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Banshee results in several ·stor_es" one injury
By TOW HERNE!

Which IS roUgher? The
When the a nnu a l Blin. ho. Banshee Classic party? Or
Cl3Slic come. to Bowling Groon the Banshee Classic tourna,each ' pring, th. party outohinc. ment? Yoo be the judge. See
tb. rugby mnt.:hes.
SCREAM, Page 15.
'Rugby player Mike Galpin .. tima te d about 300 Ipectatora of hand.
In the soven yoan rugby ptayer
wat.:hed the glmel Sa turday
afW rnoon atCrcaaon Field for tho Dave Ha rrilOn. h.. boon 'on the
ni nth tournamonL' B9t-l'he party te.rn , the pa rty hns gotte n Inrll" r
tha t evoning at 8o«f, Bend Park nnd rowd ie r",
"The D. nohee Cln.. ic has
- featuring 60 keg. of bee r attracted an es timated 2,~ OO peo- gro wn (rom four teoma in my fi rs t
season
III 16 team . th l. ye. r: .~I d
pic. •
,
Known to .ame u -t.ho larges t the Bowling G recn resi dent nnd
p.
rttime
s tud.nt. "And with
party in·. Ken tl\Cky: It can get out

moro teaml. thoro' are moro peopie going to bur ""rty."
And wltb mo'!" poople at tho
Donahoo party, the probab.llity .o f
nn accid nt groWl. too.
"I have never ..,.n a party like
that before: oald Rot!\lr Cochran.
a Hodgenville IO nlor, who was on.
of the poople to pay $~ to got into.
thi. Y.Jlr'l bu h.
"llutthoyJ us t carri edittoot. r."
One person wa. hurt around
midnight. .
N .no Bclh Ha rd ric k. tB,.
Murrny State Un,v ... it.v fl'C3 hmJ Il from Pri nceton. fell fro m the
mOen a nd s uffered 8 bruised

bone In her neck.
ho oald. "One end (of tho raR.or)
"The a9Cident was her own wu already broken. and I looked
fault," .. Id StieiTy Ward, a friend up and movod away. About 15
of Hardrick'i and a Princeton secondo leter there "'.. a cralh,
fr.. hman at W.. tern .
and all the peOple on tho rofWn
liard rick Was dangling from r.u."
th. rafWn and ready to Jump ofT,
As lOOn .1 Hardrick hit tn.
W.,.d sald. when a fluor......nt ground. throo poople picked he,
light foU ofTtbe raRer and Ihe fell up. Then Lowe checked he r breato the ground, hitting her head thing and circulation 'while 1ICeurity offiC<!n called the Bowling
and back on the floor.
' Anoth er eyewltn ... to the fall Groen Medienl Conl<lr ambulance
was llill Lowe, a modjc for tho deportment.
Hardrick I•• till in the Medic'~
National Gua rd and fI Bowling
Center and was l., kcn out of
G"",n IOphomore ..
"I 'Il ea about 15 to 20 feet away
Se. MURRAY. Page 10
from the rafter where aho W:t8 on:

Pool proposal
on hold after
rumors over
money spread
By DARlA CARTER .

RE$T AND REAsSURANCE :.-. Miff winnIng third place·ln Stadium, Mark ·Dockery. 6, take,s a -break witH his
.-50 meter dIish SaIu~Y al the special oty~ In Smith

Peace, hr9ther
~ It ~.s .~ea1~y

I

beautif).d; ~t' s p~qpJe ~haring'

About 150 .people; Incljlding' abJ.u~ 25
. '
Wastem lludento, attended the fiv~dlY
. WA~R~EW ":" Moving amiao rai n- gathering in Cumberland County which
l lick' ned bIad.. ofgruo. poople wrapped . began . Friday.
In colorful Inellan blankets and tle-<lye
"Vfe a,,! a ga\bering of tho tribes: laid
. hirto appt'CNlCbed a Imoky firo aDd clnsped Water, of the friendo and Itrangera meet.h.tndo. to rorm. cirCle. '
ingonAnneCartllgen.·.. 72-""ro·f.rm.Th.
As. tho participants of tho fint Cumber- . group'll" foundod II' 197~ os an Intemala nd Realonal Ra tnbow G. thering ti'onal group o'r peOple who Ibared a
bumll!ed ·,,,.d 'lI!eellta\ed before cUnner common vilioD that the ~rlh was. being
Frid,y. many held hando to ..tabll.b the deotroyed. . '
.
h.tnnorifo~ lnc!lan village.
By oetting 'up communal
and
Ij.KARlA

~

t.Ionroe County 5~nlor Marcia Isenberg.

f'-

JlJI"

hving ~ na~. ~6y voleo tho need for
peace and love).o emotionally and phYIIcally heal the world and Its Inhabltanto.
Ev.~no thal attando o~e of, the gatberingo ~utomaticalJy bocomu a port of the
group.
,
.
.
Camp.crs' tents lpeckled . the grony
meadol\' arid hill. A rooling fire. l ur'fOunded by fmllcking puppies. laughing
ch.ildren and conversing adulto, cOoked

s..

RAINBOW,. Page 8

I

Rumor)l concern ing who would pay for
construction 0("0 8wimming ~I 'nt PrcJJident Thorn ... Meredith'. homo have put
tb060 pmns on hold indefinitely, said Paul
Cook, executive vi ce pres ident.
Joe frawne. chairman of the Board of
Regents, and severn I other unid entifiod
alumni had diScussed funding a pOol o~'
patio to allc~ia Lo drainage problems' thn
s urf.~ d in th. bac kya rd of ~rc re dith'
home at 1700 Chca tnut 51. afWr rocc nl
hc 'l vy r uinfnlls, l rnco nc Said .
.. It h ad p rod uced a good Ol a ny ru mors not
miMed to the facL8," Cook Juud . so ~l crc dl t h
rcl t "the bes t th ing to d(') w ~ LO put it o n
hold."
TIlc rc we rc neVe l' a.oy vl an!' for tho
univcrslLY to puy for n pool; though the
univers ity a nd t!lC Collece Hcig h lS Found·
ation foot the bill for the upkee p of Lho
president's home, said Ha rry ~rg~ n. vice
president for Business Affairs.
A pool or patio w o.8 viewed DS a bctwt
option than jus t "filling the yard back up
with dirt,"lrncone .aid, "because thoy (the
Meredith.) do ~ much entertaining."
"At thi"pointand time, ~ (pool QOl>4truc---- --tioo) I. dead: lraenno lalCI':------'
Other planl for controlling tho dralnage
problems are undcj.ermlned now. Meredith ·
was outoftown and could not be reached for
oommenL
Regardl... of whether a pool i. placed
lhere or not, S()mc excavation of the
b'Ckyard of Meredith'l home will be
required, Cook oaid.
Dr. Frod Murphy, hiltory prof.... r and
-Faculty Senate chairman. aald the faculty
hod a gre~i deal of concern about the pool
whon rumo," Ilnt aurfaced been ..... th.oy
thought Meredith had boon promioed the
pool os • job enticemenL;J .
llut "now that faculty know. hat', going
on, that'. pretty well chan
."
Murphy .aid the orily concern now is how

s •• pooL.

Page 10

BoWllng
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original 61"'-1,'
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Ham & Cheese'.
Fries, and .aCoke
product
t329

chh

LIft,

.~ ' WE DELivER!.

•

~,

Turkey & Cheese.
Fries, ond a Coke
product
$,3 .29

•

,
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SADSFY YOUR PASSION
WITHOUT

·

[ONSONIIN6 I V..... BUDGET.

PreSldenl Thomas Meredllh, luSI Inauguralett as .WeSlern's etghlh presldenl, speaks 10 aboull ,OOO peo .
pie anendlOO the ceremony In Van MeIer AudllOrlum Friday aMernoon

Meredith hopes to buck trend
By ANN SCHLAGE NHAUF

After ha ving the u nlvrf'll t y'.

uffiClru medallion placed around'
his neck to inau gUra te ru m a ...
WcstA;m'. eighth prNlden l. Thonlll.ll Merc(i1 l.h rommenu:d on the
It' ngth of fo nne r pr:c1Idt;:ntA' s uy
un the 1-1111
~ Ahh ou~ h I n oUc~ \Io,th ""me
"ltp rc hcn ~ l ol\ lh a t the ~nn.
(1'10' JH·'C~I.dcll15 of Wcs£Cm o\·(: r llll:
~( lr~ 1"13\'(' -,co ns is tently .:OlU....
.. h., rt c r .'" he stu d dUrin.: hi s

of

1A"t..'\. h . -I hope

U)

te\('r'lM'

th a t

tt~n d . "

A t the reccptJon arLC r:~n rd.
~t (' redHh

de-sc nbeo the ceremony

.h '"a m3rkmg pOI nl.-

Indud ttd Q reception for ~ h.·rcd)lh
upcn Loe\'eryone. a regents daunt r
ll nd nn Inilugura l ba ll
t\b.)ut 1.000 people .1 l u.'nd"d
tht" In:luguro tl on at 2 p.m. Fndny
In Van Me ter ;\ud ltonllill . A tlcn d311t..~ In lud ed fa culLY, rcGcn~.
ra nn e r 'prc~l dcnl.Ji a nd d c l ~aws
o the r UOl\' CNlI U(,II .
The cer('mony W;U qUiet and
d lhrruflcd. \\)lh IJa luUllions from
facult), ~ la tT, s t udcnt.s cQ nlmtl nIl) , alu mni , forme r preSidents,
llnd the s CaLe Council on 1-lIg h cr
Education
'I
Lamellc It arrls. 3 Gru mmy

or

win ner an d W .te m
s:mg, nnd so di d the

t,hut tha t tugnalcd the om·
ua l be:g,nmnf\:: he laid
~I e red lt.h. fonner Vl ce chancel·
Ivr (o r Executive Affa irs a t t he
['I\I \'ei"slty of MIUi ... i pPI . wn
dlO$eH to rcpln.cc fo rm er prCSI dv- n t Ke rn J\.I(>Jr;an4e r , who f'C.SI"ned ,Apnl
Meredlth/ wa,
a ppo in ted AUG 8 and was . wo m
'" on SePL 16
When he .ta rted , there was "so
muc h baa.J,nesJ to be done, 1,ouJ u . t
moo-'e ' forward:
But Friday. cere mony, cul mi·
n:lting a week or activities, W ill a
cha nce to ~nect. :'l1d adven.ise
We.!Alm.

II

OI\"Crs lty '

Choral. .

--It wa.s an emo u onn l mome n t t.o
kJl9 ~

Grad u a~,

n

.

Whe n -lhe keynote ipC-l1 ker. Dr.

Ge rald '\'U"me" chancellor of
the Uni vers ity of N1i ssissi ppi a nd
Me re dith '. me ntor: fin is h ed
5pe3 1" ng, MeredIth s">Od up a nd
hUjlgcd hi. form er boa.,
Dun ng lu I . pec<h , Meredith
hlted solne hi. goals. incl uding
restructuring gt:.:e ra} educ:a u on
requl re me n le ~Jl d making Wes t-

or

e rn more d iverse with race, &e X,
place of birth a nd ed uca u onn)
aU.nmmenL

Othe r go. l, ",cl ude es t.abh. h·
Ing an ' ins tructiona l re.ource ce nter whi ch will provi de pro(..•

, io n . 1 . uppo rt (o r fac u l t y ,
iocrea&ing resea rch ' tupport . nd
rccocrution, expan ai ng co nt.i nu -

lUg cducn u on. fo rn\l nl! a n ('Cunnm )c de \' c lo pm e n l ce n l er ,

eSl...'lb h!lhIOG cleare r s tt'l nd nrds for
promo lIons nod prcpa nng for the

Increase

In

fncullY retirements

com b ined With th e pred ic t ed
enroll men t cxpiosiop,
lie also men Lio n('d Im pro\'e ment nceded In focully nnd stair
~o'l l n n c8. a concern nlno ng We8 t-

(' m', cmp l o)'~!I .
The major s t rength of Wes te m
18 It s -s t rong . f o mpCl c nt ,
lO.h!Olcd, llnd ('Ia n ng fac ul ty."
sUPI}lrwd bj' . he s13 fr, h<! '(lid ,

Mary Itorr lIu,mphrey, 3 moth
Instructor, SDld t he innu gurn tion
I:; ~ood

c n 1.

pu bli c re lntio ns for We8 t_

Dr, Ar\' in Vos, a philoso ph y
professor, .greed,
" I 8Up pose il'. more nn opport UOIty for the n e w preside nt 1.0 be
recognized: h. snid, nnd to build
ra pport with peopl. ossocia ted
with W•• !Alm .
Dr. Dona ld Zacha ri as, fonn er

ThIS is lo r everyone who
wanls p,zza Now. We have
good news for you, Domino's
PIzza w ill nol on ly ma ke you
a pliza USIng lhe freshesl
IngredIents, bul we'll have II
on your table on 30 minules or
less al a price that's easy 10
swallow, Gua ranleed,
Call Domino's Pizza, We'll
.satisfy your passion for pizza,

1383 Cenler Streel

Servong Bowt,ng G reen

781·6063
' 505 31 ·W By-Pa ..

·".C)oft"'O', PI.ta "'"
~~CAI9'Y "' WWlI4!O

.--.-

Two' Small
Two Topping Pizzas

Weste rn "'p resi de n t and now pres ident
Miss issip pi Stote Unive rsity. said, "'You've go t
the
fines t new pr~i denll in the-co un try,'

or

ServIng W,K ,U , and VICro,ty

781-9494

·8~ '.J

one or

Order a 10" small ~
pizza wi1to your choice 0 1 any
~ lot 11.50/

rwo

Now that the ina ugura tion i.
over, Mered ith oaid. "Noth ing
really changea, ~pt maybe to
. !Alp up the ,pace a IitU. biL'

One',coupon per order.

E.p..: IH-89
t.Aef-c iQl"l coupon """-' orc:Mnng
tall nC'

CHH

~

~

ir'ItM:I«l Coupon N Vlng1 af1ar.

.. . 71

tor

~ded

on.

Two Large
Two Topp!ng Pizzas

'iiI,! ,.,
-,/

Ordera 14" large 00II1Il00
pizza W ith your choice of any
~ lot $11. 751

!

rwo

One' coupon per orda<,
expr.: 5-1-89

1C1
~1«QWI'
ttWISo
....
_~

1Il1..... 9-7
SAL
' 006

2945 scottsviIIe.Road
~=~I.;ar.
8OWUIC_

782-80n

,.,.,obn ~ ...,..,

Oto.tll"lO

s..

ta. not tnetucMd. CoucxwI UW"IQf IIW-

CHH

l» .. tI ,aoJot ~ClfI"

/
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Me~sles ' scare
lIy

DRE~N

WALL

A third probable CIUlO of men·
.Ie. waa diooovercd I.. t wock in
Poland Hall, wid Beth BoUn, tho
donn'. director.
Only ono of.the th ree . us pcctcd
C'lACS on car:qpl.ll haa boon confi rm ed n. mo .. l.. by tho ltata
health departm ent, I ho so.id. Tho
Ora t case wos discovered Marc h
22.
T he t wo unco nfirm ed coscs
hove ru h symptoms simil a r to

measle..
.
Mcnalee i, n co nLogioU8 virus
whose symptoms includo d ro sh,
watery eyes, runny n()S(), cough, ~
hendacho a nd high fevo r.
The re i. not 0 t reatm e nt for
mea.I• • , said Beth Whitfie ld,
S tud ent Heplth sarvico hend
n UJ"8C. Oo1y tho symptom. con be
" t reate d.
; }
If left
l.rentc<i , mca s lcs en n
Icod t.o ,' hl compl icntionl . Ono
In 10 " ti rf.1 dovelops n n c-n r

I"

still haunts Poland

Infdon or pnaumonla. 'I n rarer older Weatern Itudenla .,e", ~c·
caaa., the dllfl""" can lead to dnated - a",n'tlutlng u lonllil
Inflammation of the brain and they a.houJd. Vac:cinu ar. meant
to protect a po .... n for lifo.
d"ath.
BoUn .ald It w"" Important
Except for the three caaal in
th at Poland r... ldent. find and . Poland, no othero havo beo n
report tholr "immunizati o n re ported on campWl .
recordl to tho dorm ltolT.
Tho me""l.. problem Isn't lim ·
' Wo need th'; InformaUon In iLCd to W.stem. At Kent Stata
caBO thoro II nn epidemic," . ho
•• Id. · Stud. nls fool It'. not relov. Uni versity In Aohtabula, Ohio,
ant to the m nnd a ren't, turning in s\ udenls with symptom. of tho
disease nnd who rcfuac to go to the
th eir s heels."
The reco rds nrc sto red in n ca mpus hoalth ce nter wi ll be
to n fi d e n ~I"1 me nt the hea lt h removed from dorms until thoy
prov ide med icnl proof th ey a rc not
!Jarvi ce office",
Fitly pe rce nt of lh~ r.. ldenls infected , a Bt.<5ry in the Ap ri l 3
have turn ed in thei r reco rd s or issue of the Na tional On· Ca mpus
have ~ n immunized. Bolin soid. Re po rt Baid.
.
She i. tlliling IholO who hnven't
' We're not goi ng to go knoc king
dono eith er.
on doo rs, sta ring a t poo plo and
The S tudent Health Serv lco II
te lling th em to ge t out," a u nlve r·
offe ring freo immu ni zati on , hoL8
sity official was quoted in tho.
to stud9n ls .
sto
ry as saying, "but it's 'not fa ir to
Whitfie ld Baid Btudcnls . hould
be cautious bcc.n usc some vnc· let them slay in u hall with other
ci neB used before 1970 - when stud ents."

New sorority may get bid week

\

FREE - FREE - ·FREE

2 PC. BUE IIBBON nD!D aDCXEN D~
Thlo c\,),,.. ~

....s

rot ONE 2 PC. BLIlE RIBBON
ClUCll:t:N DINNEa .. lib cboIeo .r T.... V~I ..
ADd Bu"et, ".... ONE DINNEll I. purcbalfld at
IlECIJIAR ' .MENU PliO'.
Qf7ZII COC» ....... Y·JBlaIIAY 4'.11. ro aotiII
""c.,-p.,~Qd
ona DftIlD5 · 31 · 89

fillED

•

4

1'l1'iDli1t'W
V
.q
CHH ,

~~~~u.~.

BOWLING
GREENg
' -'
2410SCOTISVILLE ROAD

__~.u.......~ ________ ___

Ne.e d $$$
,We buy back

te~books!

Who: campus Tanner

~ere:'
252 East 14th St. (by Domino's)
.
782-0708
When: Now throuth ftna1s week

president, s aid that will give In filii ru sh, It will bo di vi ded by
Alph. C nmma Delta a chan co l<l eight," .aid J bni Former, fi rs t vice
Panhellellif Council Is trying to · foc u. on tho o t~er independ< nls pres ident of po nhcll c nic.
Former ODid thatth io will leave
.
~ires May. 5, '89
make the addition of 8 new without having to co mpete with
so rority to tho Crel! k .Y8te m th l. the other sororiU .....
a lot more bid. open for the Alpha ~:::::::::::::::::::f~::::::::::::::~::::::::-!
The change wouldn't hurt fa!)'s ' Gnmm o Delt.ns ana will 0 180 cut I
ra il n welcome one.
At ycaterd ay'a moe\in g, th oy fonn al ru ob which will ),;,gin Aug. dow n 'on large pledge ci a..e •.
17.'
_
"Everyone is really worried on
propos'd two fT!.c Bs urc8 th B ~
wo uld help th o so rority 1I0t . -rhey will be gi ving bid. for how Iqrgo chapters 'will be, an d
. fonn ni rush on AU;; . .2 1 and th l. will help solvo th ot problem,"
pledUC8 to 'start ·11s chapter.
WOnffor KeIlY"! As a temporary employee, you will:
Alpha Camma ,Delta' sorority, chapters not reaching quota will Form er said.
• Enloy • "albll wort
Form er lo id th ot e a ch chapter
• Urn good Ff
w h ich h o.a choptA.\f1I o.t' Murray havo fr'lm 8 a.m. Aug. 22 'until
• Galn valu.bll WOfI<
"hedull
Sta te Un lveraity and tho Univcr· Au!." ,st 24 to try to ge~ pledge. ," i. us ually able to b~v e 50 bid. , but
llperl.ncc
• RIUM FRU tralnlng If rou
with this proposal, the n.um bor
·slly of Kentucky,. was chollen las t McCandl ell$ said.
qu.1l1y
• Work .1 ·loadlng ,ompNIOI
McCandless .ald l hat a ner th o will be cu ~ d own to the uppo r 30.
Nove mber. to rome to Wes tern to
In rour ....
help handloth. increased nurn.ber . period ' Bet asido for tho Alpha Ilnd lower 40• .
Kelly has a variety ot assignments tor you 10 choose trom in
Camilla DCltos I. ovor 'chapters
or rushees.
~
The pmposals won't be vot<>d on
traditional oNice, nersonal computer. accounting. mar1<eling
Tho fi ",t proposal would give wh o s till have room can stlL rt unUI nu t Monday, but McCand·
light induslrial or technical support work. '
.
the so rorj/y a. wook when it would . biddiog again ."
I... said he aces no problem. with
Th. oocona proposal would odd
bo tho only ono allowed ta .give
Call loc:Iay tor delails
both .ddiUons pesslng.
I
bid. to pledges. If th e propoaal the Alpha Comma Del,," into
!842·29"06
·It i. good for the chapters and
PM""", th e 80nrrity will have Aug. figuring quota.
1945SeollsvllIoRd. Sullo IOO
SE R V ' CES
for
th.
Alpha
Camma
Deltas,"
sh.
·In. tead of dividing the num·
25 ·3 1 to give bid• .
Bowling Groon Ky. 4210d
. Ttil fiRST. AND THE &Sf.'"
l\hll da McCn ndlcn, co un ci l ber (of potenti al ru shcc.) by tho sold. ' It i. tho best thing for
fOE MlfIWV
HG In ~nMf J let
.crge9 fdt StMus, It!(
cveryone:
'sove n sororitics th at porticipalc
8y rnA VIS GREEN

Tanning Special: 10 visits for
$22.00
NEED CASH? DO WHAT THOUSANDS
OF STUDEN.TS DO,

.I

IELL~~~~

.!

'W~stern

Kentucky University

GSfttk· 'Wttk -'89

810dd DriYe
WHEN YOU C~N STORE iT HEREI

__. . .. - ............ .-..
-.....=-..............
.............
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--.. ... ........
..................
............
_..............
.................
-_....===-=~=:
......
_
- . ......_....
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~

•- -........

CALL TODAY
AND· RESERVE SPACE

April 78~ April 79
Garrett B~oom 12 6
West ~aD CelIar'll:·SO ~ 5:30

~42·0986
)

l

,

I

I
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Pool idea doesn't hold"water

L

ik e Pr es id e n t Th om as
Mer edith·s backYll rd . the
idea of building a s wi mmjng
pool t here doesn't hol d water.
Meredith pu t th e idea - prop,
osed by J oe, Iraeane. chairman of
lhe Board of Regents. and several
<ITher urudertti'fied al umru - on
hold ' last week whe~ questions of
who was going to pay for it arose
au:ong faculty a nd staff.
'

LETTERS TO
THE EOITOR
Thanks voters
Now tha t tho Au ociatcd Stude nt
Governm ent electlonl are finally ave r,
I would liko to tako thia opportunlly to
tha nk tho"" of you who came out Ilnd
s upported me. I-will d6 my beat a nd
nothing I... to prove my""lfworthy of
the support gi ven to me. I th nnk God
nn d my pa re nts who were and olways
will be supportive. I would like to'givo
speelnl th a nks ~ e Am a zing Ton 8
or J oy. Robi n Ki man, Eric ~ o ~ t,
JofTWelch. Victor lick,DII£ ?,;.r! ufTy,
To rn Ki nslow, Tracey Pon s n ~ the
guys of the 21s t floor in P 1 r rf" 'Ford
Tower.

EDITORIAL
The s \\; mming pool had been
il!'l on e sol ut1 on 10 a
dr.lln Jge problem ,n ~l eredllh',
1• • I('kya rd
~I oney for tIll' project
wlluld have been raised throu gh
pn\'a le donalions.
It \\'3 S 11 good idea to ditch the
Idt'J because carrying throu gh
with It would have sent a negative
m~,s",llge al a Lime when, among
other lhlOgS. lcachers need better
~alal'1l's, Diddle Arena needs reno,
\':lllons aod more dorms a rc a

Fo r those of you who dldn-' nceca·
la rily vote flJr me. bu t come out nnd
voted for a candidate, I thn nk you. too.
Rcgn rdlcss of who you supported . ond
whether yo u hune Oyen. or stood out
in fron l of the stu de nt center fof'you
c:mdidotc - th onks! Tho f:lct you
cared en9ug h to get invol ved in some
way shows your conce rn for s(udcp t
b't')\'cmm(.!nL I woul d like to enco urage
all of you who we re 1O"olvcd to ·
co nllnuc lD suy l upportive ao d gN
involved in stude nt govern men t next
semes te r

" Uggl;:otlCd

Van C. Hodge Jr.
sophomore class presidenl

rnu~l.

\\' h:ll'S dl»couraling IS i l seems

[hill when private organjznUons
ra 'se.la rge amounts of l)lOncy. ,t's
usually spent on frivolous items.
raU,cr than .targeting the meal of
\Vester.n·s \ problems.
For exal"(\pl e. in 1987. $125.000
WJS collected· through a privale
f ad· raising d.rive to buy foolball
stadiu m Hghts.

The yea r ·befor e thB t. loca l to t he Phona thon a nd s ponsoring
businessmen nlised a bout $85 .000 schola rs hips.
in bonus money in !In a ttempt to
But it seems th e bi g tallies only
atlract then-Auburn basketball
coach Sonny Smith to Western. surface when a gla morous Pfoject
Private sources ha ven't bee n a rises.
The university needs to do a
stingy by any mea ns. And they've
cont ributed to some ver y worth- better job of getting al urnni exci ted
while efforts. includ ing donating about ideas that aren't all wet.

Rugby revelry too far out of bound~

I

t's one thing if th e rugby
players want to spe nd thei r
Saturdays putti ng thei r bodies
through hell for kicks. It's another
for thein to ·hold II party· wher e
attendants can expj!Ct the same.
Last weekend's Bansh ee Classic
was the ninth of the annual s pring
rugby to urnamen ts a nd s ubse.!
que n t p o~t- to urn a m e nt bee r
bashes.
Party-goers th a t live \.0 tell 'about
it come back with incremble s tories
of$voiity and violence tha ~ rugby
,pfuyer Dave Ha rrison ass.e rts often
ar e exaggerated. He's probably
right.
Bu t-the most ina-edible story yet
isn'L,

Alana Hardrn:k, a Murray State
Uruversity freshman, fell from 'a
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rafte r of the Beech Bend Park hall
where the pa rty was 'held, onto.her
back a nd bruised a bone in her
neck.
Her friend , Western fres hma n
Sherry Ward, sa id ' Ha rdrick is
taking blame for the accident. but
the rugby leam ought to recogni ze
this for tbe wam ing it is.
Hardrick's injuries could have
been worse,' an.!! so-caujd ha ve the
Uruverility officials say they do
fil110llL 'J1he leam's ·p.atty-a ~ou r- not have .. the 'jurismction to lake.
own-ris k" policy probably wo»ldn't .action" so the rugby team si).puld
hold up in court.
take responsibility for its party.
The·Greeks have round that to be ' Uruess it does. the only wotthlrue a.nd have stiffened carding .and while lesson that ean be learned
drinking p?\.icies to ·avo·d legal - from an unfortunate accident will
be lost.
t.aI)gles.
Doug ial D. WM • • Ed itor
Day" Houk, Advertising manager

J

cr.,

Gr a nt(!d , the rugby team
&'houldfl't be totally blamed for the
actions of the drunken attendants.
But allowing so many peopl e into
such an uncontrolls,ble environmimt for the reward of $5 a head is
terribly 'irres ponsible.
'
It's tim'e for that. to change. The
Banshee party has gotten too big for
the Club to control. Hardrick's
injury and the accounts of ugliness
should be a ' tij>off.

1.1.' t. ~.~. , ' , I " . ' ...;., ..... '. '\ ' ,'

Rex. Par'Y. P.hoto editor
eric Woah .... Managing ' editor

.... ..... ... ..... .

Play it safe
' Be " ma rt ... Pi ny it sn f.!· begi n the
fa milia r red nnd yellow notjl"ee , th o. t
hong in
the fema le residence
halll , Fo r 8 mo it is 8 fam ilia r
thoughL Ma
stud eQ ta usc it recu,
Inrly • .orne freq uently. Mony don't
know nnythin c nbout iL I would like to
w k. thi. I p.ce to tell you a little nbout
t b- Stude nt El<OrtScrvioo and what It
. i. about.
The cacort service I. a good Iden If
yo u .re a f. ",. Ie .tudent wldng •
night
vi. lting • friend In
nnother ..,' idence hall, or working
·untill.", .t night Ilnd h.vlng to park
in [)iddle or Egypt Iota: All It take. is .
phone taU end a little !>atlenee. .
The ell<Xlrt ""rvioo la run by volun ·
toon, both men and women, who
donate a good deal of.tlme to making
W..
~,!,PUl oaf• . T),e.. poopl.
a
me o,lhe-beH.Ie thot you
wiU find anywhere, and \Ii
0 the ' .
job, fot nothing. Thla II n qu.aIity at
Ii n't found In many people today.
There h.ve been nJghto when the
",rvice recelv.. ~raI c.eJ.Illn a Ibort
period ofUme and with only one eocort
working that ahl./l, there are onen
delay, In the han~lIn8 of th ...
requeoto. We are .d oing our beat to
handle the cal!. AI quJclt.Iy and ,ately
AI poulbl • . We apoIQlPle for any

mOSt

cI....

. See MORE, Pag. 5

Kalil P.alllck, Opinion page !"lito<
John Chattin. Editorial ·cartoonlst
/.
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hatr.ed 'Jell to rumors

Imalllne, how yo~ would feet If
.ner yeara of han! work, ...worltera beaan tyoldlna you In the
. .
break room.
Or If whan YiIlUna the market
where you ~op each w..k, people
.14re<! and polnt.ed at you. •
Imlglne how you would feel II
your child returned from acboolln
wara one day becauae hUo,c1aaamo"', CAlled him 'dog ea14r.· . .
Many local Cambodlanl didn't
hovo to Imlglno ocene•• uch a ..
thoso during the week follo)Ollng
April • hocauae Yiclous rumora
nnd rampant now. c;overaae

helped Iq make them a reality.
/lqlidentl In the Webb Avenue
nelghbor.hood claimed thoy found
o dog .. kin -on a Cambodian
fomily's property. At /int the
family wa. thought to hayo
' skinned and eaton a dog. Not ooly
did thi. rumor cooUnu., but It
mushroomod Into lOCusaUono of a
Satanic ritual.
The hid. tumed out to bo thato'
,a cow .Iauahtored on I prly~to '
farm for an April 8 New Year'.
celebraUo n.
The famUy I. the only CombO• dian rille in that noighborhood.
And TOt""r than tryIng to """"pt
them. nclghbora choee to lselate
Dnd otcu.e the ·-roreigners.In ono WilKO ..,Ieyl;;'on newa
Ic::gmcnt, an Amorican woman
who live. n.ar the Alian family
sold she had been .hoolnlf'strlly
.an imals from tho nelghoo'rhood.
tolling them 'Y9U could bo noxt.·
Also In that legmen!, a yi.lbly
up .. t cHumane SocIety workor
displayed a piece of carco.u to the
C<\mcra. while expounding on
cruelty to anlmall.· Tho ombodlan family did not
sPl'ak on the alr. How could they?
Tho onl)' penon In the family who
apeok. English I. a .moll ·chlld.
Ooidro Bell. a reporter for '

popular Uno: 'Thoy all look the
lime to me"?
Dr. Lynwood Montell. a folklore
profe... r. doscrlbed thl. &I a
common ~l.tuaUo"', menUonlng
that AIIans In thl. country are
o/lqn Yictlmlzed by rumors.
. H..aid 'people from the Oriont
are Wehnologlcally hettor than wo
WBKOwboworkedonth•• tory. are.' and oconomlcally
.ald In an Intcl'vlew yestordoy threatenod American. aJ'CI nol
ttlat a Humane Society worker only'ofTended by. their culluro but
told he"be had triod to Arrange 0 look for reolOn. to be."
meeting wJth a tran.IAtor
~.plto Ihe fact thotlhe i.. ue
between the family and lhelr I. dead In Iho oye. of many. ono
nelghboro, but tho nelghbon que.lion still romoln" Who la
would have no part of It.
r.. pon.lble for the oulrogeoua
Obvlous!y. tho easle8t way to ropercUillon,?
relaln Al'rejudlco I. to sloy mired
The news medio? The narrow·
In Ignoronco. .
' 'minded neighbora? Th. hugo ~n·
Thom Sun. '. use worker for gl9mero tion of people who foil to
the govommont-.ponlOrcd Rcfu· con.i d_r tho and. to their actions?
gee /lqllof Con"'r•• ald 'no one
All are to blame.
callod us. If thoy collca UI they
Tho dom ~ge coused'by corele..
would , know the truth. ThAt is joumoli.m. wanton rumor and
why w. (the cenler) an. , .re1( cultural prejudi,," moy bo irrepor.
10 the April 7 iIIue of lIie Park oblo in thl. cose. But the next Ume
Ci~y Dally Now •• county officials you wuallY ' repeat a racial or
.ojd they we", ,uUlfied tho hide ,..thnlc romor. remembor you are
Wal thot of 0 cow and thot th""VperpetuoUng a hatred bom of
would bo no further Inveltlgi'Uo~ . Ignoranco that horml peo'ple,
Now that tho truth __ not
.
nearly OIlntorcsUng altho rumor
Speoking In obslroction. s!JOh
_ I. out, many who woro utopo- ' .. thoaomayollow many peopfoto
ken bero", oro more r:.. rved .Ideo"'p thol .. ue. In their minda.
about Ihelr commentl.
they oro not nfTcc..,d by th_
Noiongorwlllroportaoboutthe mln.dl .... prejudlcel - and they
• ltuaUon flood tho medlo; II's old don I !'"rpetuato them ,
now. and the modla do not wont
But thoac people moy wont ~
- to~OImudllpaceorolrUmeto thInk bock to 0 Ume when theor
c100r tho Cambodian f.m ily'., encos~n fled to Ws oo~try for
name.
"
proWell on from peraocutlon. Dr
But Sun anid tho fal .. accus.. .Impl~ on eOller IIf•.
Uano have hurt the Cambodleo.
Then they were .tran~rs. tho
and tho Allan ooromunlty. ' . , onel thot dldn't fit in.
All IOmo peopl. know 10 that
Then try to Imagine how you
Aslono ore 'dureren!, ~ aDd dltTe· would ftelifyourchild came homo
rent ij.ea:nl 'bod." Am'ericlOl do from .. hool In to." hocauae
not afway. !rouble thom ..lv.. to c1aumalea caUed him a klke. a
dlfferenU.te between .. thnlc wet-hack, a wop or a watermelon
bllekground.. ReJDember th.t eater.
.
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John Chattin
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' "Now what?"

MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ineonyenlencc8thlt might arise
from a delay.
The btlt way to gel where you
n.. ~ to go at night i. to call Ihe
e~ rt ae rvice. give them all too
Informotiop they need ond walt
in.ld. a building where you can
, 000 him orrive.
p'l!Ylcle8 for
r,,"'r Telponse to efi:orta for
everybody.
We are worJclng for you And
your lofoty. but we need your
help to do 10. We Ire uryder.tarred and overworked . By
mooUng an elCOrt when h.
arriv .. InotoAd of having him
look for you. you make our job.
C05io(. By not parklng In the

ThI.

university se rvic e 've hicle
spoce9 during operating hou ra
(7

p.m,

to 12 • . m ,)

you help

relieve a noth er problem for WI .
These two things Dione enn

determln-. how tho se rylc •
works for U8 Dnd for you.

/lql1)ombcr. wo a~ thor. for
you. and we are glod ·that you
are calling U8 . Neyer hesitate to
coli (745-3333) If you oro out on '
campus a10nii .n..r dark. Wo're
glad to hed.
'
Greg' Lundy
coordimlor.
, Sludent Escort Service

T

Liberals ~ust recapture problem-solving -"initiative
-Long ago. th.r" was a,nobl.
word. Iib.ra/, which dlHiv.. ({Om tha
word (rBB , Now a .trang. thing haJJ

hiJPP4.nod . •• Am.rican~ began-to

. disrlUst tho word which tleriwd (rom

(,06,' ,

Eleancw Aoosevel
"Tomo''iOW I. Now"
(I'ubbhad I Q63)
Shortly .ner tha 11)88 .pr...

u.o

idenUai elocUoJ1. In which '
Ilemocratlc c.ndld.te .hr.n\
from even uolne the term until
very lote In th. race. I beaan to
Ihink about the futu.re of liberaliam In AmeriQ. It looked bleak,
but I ,""hed th.i concluolon that
Iibe~lom con bo ieYiv.d. Here II
my paUcr!ptlon."
AI liberal.; dIoUnct from radlD calo, we mUll never let the perf~
becomo the enemy of tha eoo4,
Con.equently, liberal. . . u.~
becom~ to.ok..,riented and, _
away from purely ph\lqaophital or
ideOlogical dlac~na. .
The main focua .bould be: W"",,,
tW wo ,o. liberal. Iwpc to occom.
plilh by 'lAc :ft4I' ~, Can the
liberol community agree on • lOt
of common COals't c.:n Wa trao.
lato Iheaa 10na-1'I.IIp aoaJo Into
operational aoaJo and iDctboda?
~H~ for tha rllttlre, the Idea of
PTOfI'"' In aodety, IIU been!.be
>. .... , •• 111... _1 .YI ............... IN.

S

.

.

de~onstr.te

el~

an ey. to the future - goal. 'for
vitality and !"'pu·
to build 0,\ - d ead Start. a
the year 2000. Tho oonlOrvoUvo. lanty.
.
Iibih.1 program. is the mos!.vl ...
heve thrown .a on the defensive,
U.beth Schorr. In her powerful Ibly succe.. ful .
.
~ OUt;'. g_t CXJiIKM 01 Take . ~n{e and drug abulO for 1988 book 'Withln Our /lqach:
Uborala muat recapture the
~ondt:l>lM"ml: Thirtl"iclaby • example. ConaervaUyes have cer- Breakin, th. Cycle
DloadYllD- inltiatlye In solYing the problema
Dr. ~8u$uy•• 'h;'lDtyptol~., tllnly not boen .ucceuful In the tage: . effectlyely .rglied thl. most pre..ing In America todoy.
~. ~':::'"eo;;:,,~~"";; ~t elSht yeara In dealing with . point. According to her. Amerl· To empbaslze. we mUll chango
_
- - . . . oIBusuy'a""'"
...0Ie ~. . u... yet they dictate and con. have •...urod on 'throwing our Image .... folu peddllnl1 a '
the FronIdn ond 'EltI _ _evlllt
dominato the'dlal....e, Conaerva·. money' at human problemo , that muddl&-beaded agonda. W. must
..... ~./Wn"'_YorlcCi!Y .dves lIy. 'UberaJo are aoft on only aeem to get WOra4j." Hor artlcul.te · . ~t Dr soall and a
",,,,,panolu_ _ _ .... the
crime and Jaw enforcement.' And argumeot· l. that Amerlcon.·are • method of acbleYina the.. goaJo.
~ :
we .pend our , time &n.werln, DOt hard·hearted. but don't want W. must offer a liberal penpeoo
th.lr chpfie. .Dd ~D1w"ring to 'be toft..headed either."
~ve.
.
.put and .bould rem&ln that for them Inefl"ecUvely. Wh.t to the
Schorr directly , challengeer '
I am oonvlDCAld th.t If iwcral.
the future. WbII. thlo hope con ""bar&! .,..Ilioo on crlm. and on Charla,MUrray. ln1I.. ntlal but' iIm I. to boeome an Important
Iocililaalely be bued on FnnkIln' . d.... a~7 .
.
Irreepcnolbl. 1984 volume,"'" force In America once fiatn. U
RooMveJt'. Four F ......dom. _
UberaJ. need to ·.rticul.te Ina Groupe!." Murray afiUOd that mu.t ·become Inclusive rath.. r
~ 0( .peec:h fre0401ll of CO.II and publio poU?e. · which the · Great' Socl.ty · pro".m. than e..,Tusly.·ln III orienllUon.
'raI/p>o,
want, ~d daal with a o..,.,ber ~fiuue.. The f.iled, th.t · they .n~our&ged. OUr heritage 10 rich, but thaI'.
fNaoIom"'r.ar-wemUlllook - ~hlcb I tbI~, I. perlllipe an, . . .",othertblD&l;womento"Opt , P.dt. We ' mUlt Ii"'t artieWalo
to the future.
OY.... tchl... ill ... it the future of for babies aod ' welfare cheekl . COal a and method. then we
Llber.it of late h.v. been , cb!1,d'~n .n:l familial. Tbll parti-" ~thar than workina· The . hard" ID.ust peraQade the people and the
_tant to fall badr. oo 'tha pait, twar IIIU8 cutl ac:rou lIl.ny eI 8!1~eiveathe lie to Murray'. , pollticl8!'i that oura Io·_ the bul
bllt-that'. renord.Y• .;eDCI.. those II.~ above.
theaU.
_
appr?c» to .eture a more
Y., .~•• acci!lpplllbed a JotP.rbapUlber;>Jo .houId beaIn , 10 fact, Schorr bellevOl that the hU(OI4"uoclety forall Americano.
Sodal ~rity. the ClvU Rlihtl b)'"articuJ.U.., .....iUolI ~ the . lUpqi PI> between liberal.
ro closing. permit moto qu'o~.
RevoluUbn ; the Great Society ~uture ol clilldren ~d f~iII01. It "and &;ua,.,.ativ.. haa closed' of DOw-dead liberal, Hubert Hum·
J>n>sr.ail the Voting RI,hta' 'I.an illue where liberal. have a Jate. Both campe aay, IrodiliootU pbrey, who aald, "There it 00
Acll. Tb;"e .ccompU;'hm.enti lon, hI~~ of concem and 'lIC-. uohu. orO imporl4nl. 'Today: perfect moment for adloo; only a
heJptlI create • more humane ~ . . It .}, a1~ .n I.. ,:,", where .be , !"roto, "people. ~th · widely time when action II poaalbl • .
aocIaty for 011 Ameri~. But con!emporary tolUerva!!v.. hav~ .d\Y• ..,ent Id.ologl.. can meet 0'0 Wh.o that moment comea ~u
they do reOect th~p&lt, 'yenor- pre-empted IJberall - oooaerv.- the co""",on erouod that the ae\ze tha opportunlty and DlOVe,
day. agendL .
, ~y. ~ aa 'U: they Invented family" ~ central to a baalthy cuti,,! .u \de your do~ and '
Liberal. need to. .. tab lob an family. FInally, tbIa 1a'1iD area of . ~. Soc\aJ reoawaJ woo't be feara.
'eyoJYU!i ' _pOd .. ' (ar .U~~ ~"' w!*--lJberaJ p,......... • ...." ~_~ 'it II·wilhlll DIU" rwocb. 0
n,;"en- 10 ""w.
thatadd ........ toclay'.I..u....irith from the I9to. contln.oa to Wakk"e~oatlonalmocl-
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Gotta. d3Dce
Lambda Chi sweeps Spring Smg
By TRAVIS

j

I

GIIEE~

Lambda Chi Alph. fraternity
didn 't miss a bent last nig ht.
As the tape on th eir . hoe.
chckM In unlaon, 20 members of
ltw rraternlty aang a medl ey of
.. ongs (,debr.ting r'OJlroads, , uch
as "Ch.,tonooga Choo Choo" a nd
"Shum. OfT '" lJufTolo"
l.,'lmbda C hI won th roc fint·
111,,( > n ward •. mcludlng Beat
\.. 1\ {'mil Act 10 th e fr a te rnaly
~I l\ I :i lu n Sigma Ka ppn won the
B,':t l Ove rall Act In ..he ao ron ty
1..lmbda ('hi memlxlr Hal Coc.-.
... 11" chu n:'ugrflph(od hu frat.cml 1\ " II u m

1,)(,r8. laid

It ....'n sn 't

cns),

.,:d tlllg th e- s how they want.cd

-nlls IS my lu t ye.ar heN

d to

It'.lth ;1 so ng llnd dance to n group'
" I .!O I~ a real cha ll eni,--r.: he said

L.unbd n Chi wu O lll' of fuur
and live 80 ron ti cs
tha t p..rfn rmcd 10 the :l3rd annu31
"':pnu b InG as pan of ,lit.' Greek
Ir,ll.(' mltl('8

\ , .... "

~ (· tI\ ll re:l .

Con l{'SlnnU perfonncd :'I v ~ n 1'1:,. of d a nce stepa, dre.ucd In
,u tr" f:co us rol lumea, an d ente r·
l.lI nc·d n full Van Meter Auditor·
Him

For some who e nl..c ~d . lh ~
for the t how came before
the) h:ld c,'cn reached the alage
No par< of the Delta T.u Del in

~,It~ nfi cc

.,kit Steve Dcc:k~1 w . . ., ked '"
dre. up like Corol Chann ing In
"Hello Dolly"
Dcc:.kel ,tood .round bockstage
in I pin k evening gown as four
women tncd to dre.al him.
"Who.. i. tho IIpl llck Bnd
ma.carn,- one hell?Cr , ho uled
while ano ther rolled up anoth er
ball of to,let paPer'" st ufT in his
bra.
-I don't wnnl to-put the II h~lo n _
yet.. they arc abou t n IIle too
. mall: D~ k el laid as he was
prcpanng to go on It.naC.
Wh ile the ulilt.n_ntatned to fix
hi. wig nnd adJ ust h i! dreu,
Decke l cn uld only think on one
word '" descnbe bo,,· he felt ,"SuIcide,"
.
Deckel made Il lh muG h tho
pcrfo nnancc WIthout killin g: him ·
se lf a nd re ccl'Ivcd rovs l ne
a ppl ouse for h UI perfonnonce.
De lta ,Tau Delta pe rformed
Broadway ' h,ts from "So uth
PaCifi c: "Wetll Side Story" nnd
"Hello Dolly."
As the ni ght progreucd. a
vo n ety of acta paraded through
the backstage ha llw ay on the ir
wa y to the hig Itage.
Abou l 30 Alph a I)elta. p, so ror·
Ily meml?en dresRd D1I cal! paced
ne n 'otaly ruI they wa ited to pe rform exeerp .. from the IJ road wny
show "'Cata."
Kopp. Delta members prayed

together and gave kille. on
ofgood luck befo,re they perfo
u trtbute to tho worklng w.
drelaed ... P"9 ~ from nil wo
lifo l uch B.8 .
Are, wlI itrt
...: .. tori .. ~nd Ann), perso
Alpha G'V"mJ! Rho frnte
brought rock and roll to the I
.. -they traeed the hil"'ry of
nnd roll m usic from I.. begin
Like the Lambdn Chi•. S
Kapp. oorori ty olIO perfonr
l ribute to railroad lOng.
me mbcl"l dre ••ed in whiw t
nec ks nod red seq uin t fI\!'
dera ..

•

Ch, Omega ended the ,
""The
with their "cnion
';'Ith dnnccn in aequln CO\
l uspendell) casing on down
ro\1d .
;
Antol" the ti nnl ~,·c. nl. thC' 3.
poti on buill fOI" .20 minu t.c.s i>the winners we re nnn>Juncc
L.:1m bda C hi ,,.,n de n (
iwc<, p ofthe awn rds. wi nning
props. best'l'Mtumel in th e fr
OIly diVI Sion and beat o\'ern l
fo r th e froternit ie • . AI
Gamm. R~o -placed lCCond
Delt. Tou Delta was t hard.
Followi ng Sigmo Kappa
bes t act in -thc l orority dl\'
we re Kap pa D'c lta n nd l..nl
Omegn. K.pp. Delt.. nod Clu
OmP-C'3 tied for bes t cos tum es.

or

t'ooco oy

H:MJ

H,IBc:n...,

Hal Coe .. a Lambda Ch i. performs during sprong 'sang , part qf:Greek
Wee ~. In Van Meter Hall
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Fme Arts IAmphitheater
ThUl"sday, Ap~iI 20
7:00 p'.~.
free to all
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SANNER..........APRIL 17
SPRING SING ..........APRI L 17
BLOOD DRIVL .......APRIL 18-19

~

. TUG ..........APRIL 21
PENNY TOSS ....... .. .APRIL 22
GREEK GAMES.. .'....... APRIL 22

FACULTY lEA .......... APRIL 20 .
AWAADS CONVOCATION .. ....... APRIL 23
An> AcM 6T6 . KA KA 'I' Kl: IIXA <1>6

nKA l:AE l:X AKA l:N 6 Tt. Arp

We wofk hard tpbringyouthe news every . Tuesday and Thursday.
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Whee' info Rally's • ••
when you're on the'go!

M

Our 1/4 lb.' hamburg'e r is' made with
100% USDA fresh ground beef.
~ 1/4Ib. Iwnburger ................ ...................9ge ,
- with cheeSe .dd ....: ........ .,. ............ ....... I ~
- with ba.~n .dL.............l. .................. .30e
- !louble ~D\burger .dd ...........................1Oe .
• B.con OIeeseburger .......... ............. :...... l.45

• Rally Q Bar:B-Q SloPPy Joe ..................95e
· BLT............................. .. ....................... 95e
• Hot Dog ....... .................. :...................... 85e
. Chili Dog .............................................99t
. Chlcken SUldwtch ............. ..................1.49
• Chlcl<en Oub ........ .... ,....... .................. .. 1.69
· Chlll ........................ ... ................ ..... ....8ge
• Fr""'" Fries ................ .:........... Regul.r 4ge
lmgefl)(
.Soft OrinI<5 ... :.............................5m.U 49~

M'edium59c
Lvge'l9f
• MIlIt Sh.ke....................................... ~ . 6ge
. lced Tea: .. .............................. ...... ..... :.. .49t .
· MUJ...................................................... 3ge

$1 ~ 89 Hainburg~r

~ow ·. 3 . sizes of o:u~
, on~:- of a kind -fries.
.

..

_

Co ~b o

..

~ chh

..

Meal

Incl4des"1/4 lb. hambutger, reg .. fries, and small
. drink. Not good in combination with ahy other
offer. Cheese and' tax extra. Limit one per
weight b'efore cooking
. expires 5/15189
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I!.ainbow Gathering a.ttra~ts

ab()lit · ~S

students

Continued t(Om .Pago Ono

fj1lthering are.jeaJlIWI. '"They're .fraid 10 go
ond .how loy."
food In alar~ black poL Ne.rby in a .heILe(
,.. the. lliht faded, the '..und. of tribal
kl",Mn. Ow.nahoro junior Su..n Maertz..
rhyt~m. floa u.d .ero.. the , field. luring '
d.........t on a brown an d black IndiPl
pcopleto a yellow and white drcu.tent, act
pancho. chopped up Yeg.tabl~ , for th.
up to 'proLcct the crowd from th e drinling
,lew
ram.
R. Dalton Bu.Ler'. !:Old tooth gleomed ..
A g •• lamp h angi ng in the cenLer of the
he chewed a poton and talked ahout the
t,ml llIuminnLcd the tall Mrican drums.
be.goa. tnmbourine. and flute. that people
book he wrote .bout hI! e.pencnee in the
VIt"ln a m Wor. ·Wa lklng De a d," lh ~
took t urn. playi ng aQd ID'raling t o.
gnthellng ond hiS doughLer who he deloY ,
Wrapped in a red and block India n blonkel.
cn.-d I" t foB -1t .~ :til O<'Catlon for lou of
LcXl ngtOn j un io r Debi Mekher s waycd'
~..oo Ide ns h"l be pns:K'd around"
b."ackand fonh to the poundlng ofLhe drum • .
Bilbo . ..a .l :? )l."Jor o ld ,---=_:O-'T':''E''- ----<t and th e rattlc of tam . c r)1lt...1.1 dlgt"l"r Cnull
bounnca.
JHn I-laic, 'O f Cho.tArkanllRJIi . c.1' ''i,ln) "d
hl 8 C:\\~J nb.' find . all
t..anoogu, Tenn ., ani d .
o pulent ('r)s l.,1 lh .lt
on the lut day of t.h e
s hlm ~ In thlo
,. gA the ring the group
tir~ht -rh~ G.lthcr~
ci rcles around thc nrc'
Iflg I ' OJ peaceful
for 4 final parting Dnd
clea nsing ceremony.
a sembly to WOr-hlp
(Jod nnd n;t lUrc
0
ThE!Y pasl 0. fcn lh cr
bunch IIC C"'; e nd s that
around the fri ends hip
hn\ t' R pICniC (or th ret!
Circl e Dnd whoeve r .
or four d,» '" «Icb m ... life:
hold. the fe.ther ... n s,the group ~i. or he r
-If !!! r . .dl) tW.IUllful.lt'. people shanng." ob3Crvntion3 about th e gatheri ng.
he. s.uJ
Th e cere mony is B way for the members
•
Photo by laity POWOI
Coo kevllI€.". Tenn., rd ld ent David RoblO '
"to vow to keep the spiri t ali ve; laM Hale',
'kl n come '" thOl gothenng '" "~e t ou t of fnend SLeY. Rt>c.rs. a llO of Cha ttanooga. (Above) O!ph~us and his mom, Nina Allddln. playas Iris snoozes among Ihe grass and
leavQS al Ihe Rainbow Galhering . (Below) Joining hands and form ing a friendship
to ~' n Clod LO I)."(l t back In touch Crom where
-Rainbow i. different to each perlOn,·
~c rome from:
Wa U:T .nid. "You gel out ont what you put circle. Rainbow members meditate before dinner. .
'
. Robinoo n .ald people wbodoWflllTade the
on'" I L'

I
/

Footprints of the. Serpent:
A TUDY OF HUMANISM, THE OCCULT,
AND THE NEW AGE MO,V EMENT
I LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTURES.
Tuesday

Humanlstn

Wed_y

"T"h.

Occult. AMI Bul Not VaUd

Thu,..daly

The

~

F_y

A •BIbIlca.1

Ag. WOYefMnl

o.f.n.. Agaln.1

Setan

7

r

April 16" 21, 1989
Parkway Chur ch of Christ
t:"'7-,_ _ _'.",842c..:r-".=;02::.,:'9, 7J~I"7777
Sunda.¥

9 :00 AM
10 :OP AM
6 :00 PM

~~ I
YE~
*~
~~
~
~

!'
~

•-

Lessons By

AII4in Turner

~
:;; ,

"'e're open on

~

Sat~days

Open at, 7 o'clock for our $ 1.99 Breakfast
. ~
Special (2 eggs .. bacon or sausag~.....-_ ~
homemade biscuits & gravy) Also serving lunch
.
til 2 o'clock. A,&d don't forget. we're open
• :
until 8 o'clock Mon. thru Fri. nights.
i'I

-1'T~liner'8 . lJe~i

Ir Ca.le

1006 SUite St.

Monday thru Friday
7:80

.

,

nJI-OBS:J .

P~1

JV~

to t.Iae old.Sea,.. ~g.

IIowAtowl!> I/OrdlAg 6~1I
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Senate says Western's athletics
Oy ANGELA GARRETT

Tho Foculty s.inB~ p .... ed a
proll"sol rocomm.~ding a policy
I>c cr.a~d t<> make in~rcoli.gio~
athletic. ot W•• ~m ~nn"nciolly
Belf· BUrn';ent" by 1994 nnd
requ.st that President Thoma.
M er~dith cre.tAl a lo.k force tAl
s tudy .ponding in th o othleUca
progrOf\) .
During ita Thuniday meeting.
the ..,natAl 0180 po ..ed • propoOIlI
supporting Meredith ond Athletic
DireclOr Jimmy Fai x "i n their
oloted commitmenllO h.vonthlo·
tic RrojITaml rem~n within th.ir
budgota."
'
Howo\'c r, 0 rCttOlution to pcU.
tion the . lo~ Council on Hlghor
Educotlon (CHE) t<> ·eliminote
institutionol . ubsldi.s of intAl r·
colleginte .tl]letic progroms: waB

ne~d

to be studied

d.f•• tAld.
' . When dl.ocbuion .ro.. on the thing but t hought they were decrc~';' th e Dumber of part-Urn.
Whilo throo of tho athlotic In.ak foreo proposnl. Voo .goin neco..ory anywoy. -We'ro mok· facu lty on cam pUi. .
proPQ' ." p •••• d . It wa.n·t dof. nded th. com!'ll ttee's ' po.i. Ing .uro cerLnln pri nciples or.
The admlnl.otration need. t<>
smoo th •• i1ing .11 tho w.y.
lion. ,
k.pt In vlow. You havo t<> r.. lotAl
Dr. Ch.rle. Crumo. physiCLlI
"Nono of UB on th. committee thot principlo to keep It in viow." con. id. r th.· "Iorg. ,1mbalonco on
.due.ti.n and Teer.Dtion D..od · ar. ogoin.t .ports." ho Bold. · W. . Som. oe notora f.lttho propos. dlfrorent depDtlrnents wh.r. they
ate prof...or. argued .~.inst th e oro ogoinst th o way 'ports or. . 1. D.ked olmo.t tee" much. bu t depend on port·Ume f. culty".
proPO.D] of •• If·.uffide ncy In th e presented."
so me wonted th.m to a.k more. Wesolowski BOld.
VOl would prefer oports to be
Dr. Jim W.BolowokJ. communi·
He s.l d Born . depa rtmenL8
progrom .
-If you reduce it to only the intramural and involve O}orc I tU ' cations and broadensling pro(es. hove D.8 many a8 40 aft...limc
self·supportlng oports. you'ro get.- dents In more th.n •• poclawr so r••• Id tho ae na~·. action. aro
I.
~
ting rJd of. Jot of minor .ports role.
he.ded·ln therightdl rectioo"b-.t _f~culty membe r. - which I. too
th'at will nov.r be selr..ufficient,"
Dr. John RUSICII. an indu.trinl don't go ·quito f.r .nough.
mnny nccordi ng to the ..ennto·s
and engineering profes .. r. wnB
"\V.st.cm probably ough t to professlonnl re8pon.ibilities and
Crume •• Id.
Phllosephy-and re\lgion profes· . ono of severnl B. n.tor' who conBidor elimin.tlng Intercollegi· con com . committee.
sor Dr. Arvin VO<!. head of tho opposed the d.f.oted CHE prop- oto othletica," ho.oid."I'hot I. not
Aa.o d' to tho
I
nlco l affaire com mitte. thnt 0 ••1... ylng It wa. Inappropriate. . n anti .• th l.tica proposnl. but.n
ring. . propoaa • ove r
wroto the proposnl. diB.gTeed.
"The. Council I•• coordin.ting" in tramurnl propoeal."
Ule of port-time ... xplolts peepl.
He .aid th. comm it~ realizes body. RUI~"II •• Id. " It dOCBn't
W.selow.kl added thnt If eliml· who ar. continu.lly hired on 0
som •• ports will nover be ablo t<> hov.tho authoiity to manoge the n.Ung th o oth leUc. progr.m part. timo basi •• und.• rmines loy.
. upport themselves. -Wo're lal k· institution •. Th.t I. "'hot th e would ha ve on ·.dv.... o alTect" on
ing about th. whole progrom' propos.1 ·w.~ted"
• • enroll ment it could turn out to be .Ity to th. school ond keeps the
Ru.soll .aid he didn't fool the a "ble•• ing In di oguise."
faculty from bocomlng fully nc tlve
being .c1f·.uffiden t within iuwlf.
PM~ proposols will change anyTho scnate olao votcd to in tho un iversity.
not eaeh 8porL

TO THE POINT
To tho poin t IS II rOf,mdup of cwnpus nows boots

It's dfficiat- spring enrollment sets record
Enrollmo nt this semo~or is the highost spring somes tor haad<OJnt
ever for Wastorn.
F19uros roioasod 10 Iho slalo Council on Highe r Educalion by Iho
univorsi1y showed 13.333 students ontoiled this sOI'ing - up from tho
prov,"us s'PIing somosl9r record 01 12.860 sot In 1980.

Faculty. 'award recipients' announced ~

m E HONOR SOCIETY OF P'HI KAPPA PHI
WESTERN KE NTUCKY UNIVERSITY CHAPTER
Extends congratulations to the following persons who were
ho(lored for th~i r outstanding academic achievements by
admission to the $ociety on Thursday, April 13. 1989.

A lacull)' roception will bo hold 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday al Iho Konlucky
Building Ie rocognizo wifiners 01 Iho 1989 lacully awards.
\This year's winners:

.

. • Colloge 01 Busine.. A,imlniSlr3lion: Dr. Ric hard Aldridgo. Award lor
To.clting; Dr. H. Youn Kim. Aw d lor ResoarchlCro3livi1y; and Dr.
..
Robert C. EltlnooyorJ. Award Jar f'ublic Sorvico.
• Collogo 01. ~ducation and Behavioral Sciences: Dr. FrO<! E. Stickle . .
Award lor Teaching: Dr. Karlono B.II. Award lor ResoarchICreativny; and
Dr. Martha ·C. Jonkins. Award lor Public Sorvico. .. .
II Ogdon Collogo 01 Sci.nca. Techr>Ology and Hoallh: Dr. Gordon F.
Jonas. Award lor Toach\flg; Dr. Georgo Vouv~poulus . Award for
ResoarchlCreativily; and Dr. Lulher B. Hughe. Jr .• Award lor Public
Sarvico .

DIS.TI~UlSHED

FACULTY
1989 PHI KAPPA PHI

Constance L. Foster
Stephen E. Lile

.

• Pono, Colloge 01 Arts. Humannios and Social Scieneos: Dr. Paul
Wozniak. Award lor Toaching; Dr. Richard V. Salis bury. Award lor
l'lesoarchlCro.livity: and Cathorino Ward. Award fo r Public S.rvice.
and David T. Wilkinson. Award lor Public So(Viee.

Public relations pioneer to speak Thursday

Tho 97. yoa r.~ld lalh.r· 01 modorn public
r.lahons will' speak to Ihe Kolly Thompson
Chapl.r 01 ,Public Relalions Siudoni Socioly 01
America on Thursday.

..

.

Dr. Edward Bornays , .uthor 01 the Ih. first
book about public rolalions. which was pub"shod i~ 1923, will speak 9n how ho
Iho lield to. chango in tho ·1990s. Bernays
ddvisOd soveral presidents including Woodrow
Wilson and Harry Truman.
Bernays
He will bo tho keynoto speakor 01 tho
society's annual awalds Qarlquet al tho GJoo nwood EXoculive Inn on
Sronsvillo Road a'i 6 p.m.
•
For mora inroll"ation. call Tina Howard at 7,4So5840.

o.poet.

-'

./
r.

~inda Skaggs Oldha~
Steven O. Thorntop
.;

PHI KAPPA PHI JUNIORS

PHI KAPPA~HI SEN1PRS

The society !ld'!)its juniors with a 3.85 or
. higher GP.'A (Iolal C8MOI exceed Ihe
upper fIV8 percenl 01 Ih~ Junior class.)

The society admits Seniors with it 3.8 or
hlg~er GPA (lola I cannol exceed Ihe
uppet len percenl onhe Senior class.)

• Acadomk:: $orvCGs: Michael Lasater, Award lo r ResoarchlCroativ·
11)';

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
1989 PHI KAPPA PHI

Susan Mictle1b Bosch
Toni Leslio COlklngim
Ka\lllyn}llV1 Crunby
Leigh Mrt Clbbage
Jenniler S. Harbison
Ekenda Sue Hassfurther

Usa Pedigo Morgan
Hea\her Eizabeth Nicely
John N"tCholas OIsol1ta

John RaWi"
Philip D. Ray
Glendon, Ray Rentt9W
Robert Sec" Havener Marsha DeAm Siewart
lauren HollingSworth . JelV)Jler lym SlUrgeDn.
Warren- Paul GrIce
Dav.n Ra)l1ele TQIMleS
Lym M. Medeiros
WeSIJY Amos WadtIe
Ja/lce Lot.ise t.tlloy
Kevil T(~I WilourJtby
Anctea Lym Moore

Elizabeth Mariam! Beckham Julia l. Herrin
James Waiter Blaichlord. Jr. John HouslOn Imy.IV .
RichaJd Bonduranl
ArorrIW Mar01ll1 Hughes
JIAta Blair Caldwell
Minda Marll McCardesS
Terry C. calurano
Susan lym Pt.lip's
Anila Jo Fleenor
DElia Marll QUisenberry

lerry lym Gary
' laura Bernice Gibson
·CharIone Am Gil .
Ke'lin MaicHe HNgrave

MictQeI.1:. Harrisort
Cindy Herbeft .

Gregory Ect.vard ScIvlerder
Eliubeth &cheiber
Sharlnc:on Taytor
TarnmyHx S\qle
Pamela Gaye Sutton Trdwel
.lana l;rn VaurJIl

Architects seeking suggestions Th\lrsday
Input trom studont,. jaculty nod slall is sought 10< tho dovolopment 01a
uniVo!.ltv mastor plan.
Staff from Johnson·Romanowitz Arch.ects · & Pianners. a irm w.h
o;lic•• in Louisville.and Loxlnglon ass!gnod by lho sf~li'tOtpo inastai: plan
projoc1. will 1>8.availabio in" tho univorsfty cantor. Room ~. trom nGO(t'
until' 8 p.m. Thuriday to hear suggostion..
:Opinions may also be subminod In lotters mailed to Maslor Plaming.
care 01 lho Physical Plant.
The P<<>iect. exp8ded to take .. voral months. will concom .everal
topics Including Ioc:aIion of new buildings. traffic improvements.
landscaping and par1Ilng Mea.

PRESIDING OFFICERS:.

\

Presioont; E~ard L. "counts, Jr.
President-Elect: Rqbert A, Rebf)r
Secretary: N~cy D. Bair~

a~r~4 . a~ '7 45-26.55;0
I·· Got any st~ry 'ideas? ' .C all the
,
)

I

•

10
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Murray st»de,n t hurt at party
Contiffiled irom

~ On.

.

intensive caf'f' yesterday, he wa.
h,ted in (ai r condil..lon la l t nighL
I\.calunu of the accident varied,
u did the ,tata of drunkenne..
al the party.
' I h rd at I.... l 25 d,fTerenl
ltori .. of th. acdden l: laid
Poland Hall diroctpr Beth Bolln,
HorrilOn said many or;..lh.
It<>rI .. abo t rugby pani.,. being
ucculve wild ano JUIl t ha l ltariC.
e nudity abd \'Ioleoce are
blown oQ l of proporuon: he taW

"'The", we", no bIg fight. thlo
year, and moel oft,ht, cro wd dld_n 't
C&UIe any trouble.·
. Cochran I41d h.
nve naked
mtn carrying another naked man
on a board. He .110 law a bunc h of
m.n)wnplng ofT the rarte ... or the
bUIlding,
•
forganlvllle sophomo re DaV1d
make alao wllnessed tomt'
blZurre pvcn'" at the Banshee.
·"'I\·C gu)"8 s urrounded a gul
and be~n pinch Ing her and lned
t<> lake he"h,n off: h.""d. 'She
GOt mad and Itnocked lwo of lhem

""w

d,rctt<>r, 'One.. the,y ' ,'0 . ofT camPU5, It is not n West.cm event,'"
So It'. up t<> the rughy pi aye,.. !o
co~ l rol the pArty,
'
"We have .igns up there ."Ylng
you are reapoTUlblc for )"Ou r ow n
llctionl. and th a t you mu,t be 2 1
ye.roof ap t<> d rink: Ga lpi n laid.
Jenni f. r Rog.... waa •• ,i.ned
wilh lhe crowd con lrol by lhe
rugby playen, although she "'JlO
gi\'cn a rude awakening.
'Il "'no p...,ttyorg,;niled, peopl.
went Inai de and ou t of\.cn to help
kee p t he num ber of people' inside
the building dow n: tho Auburn
sophomore ' loid, "' Howeve r, 68
80011 no I walked In I gOl beer
thrown In my face, But. t went to
the one last year IJ() 1 expec:tcd it. to
be wald:
Lowe, saId he thought lhere
"'e re too mnny people In the
bUilding for ·lafelY.
"There were W ilY too many
peaple In a bUilding thal 8ire: he
"",d "If lhe..., wao 0 fire, il (lhe
bUlldlOgJ would hove gon .. up in p
minute,"

"

The nudi\y and violence are blown out·
of proportion. '

"

Dave Harrison
- - - - - - - -- - _
u~lde lhe head W i th a winecooler bottJe."
TIle pAny ended ohortly nrter
the ,cciden", bu t Harnlan lIilid
future Banlhee pa rtie. aren't in
danger of be.lOg canceled.
UIC it's a pnv8t.c party. I
do t fCit' ony re41J01l wHy we q m 't
ave
R.mao n ..aid,
Although the rugby cI ub "
rclpomllblc to Weste rn as l\ club
and rcc.e1\'C8 financial s upport
from th e Int.ramural department,
the party II ofT·campus nnd th e
team 's rcsponllJlblili ty
""'e have no MSOClntlon With
lhe pony: IOld Debby Cherwa k,
recreational acltvlues 8.S3()C)ute

~
I"'·

Pool idea raises ire of faculty and staff
Con Unued trom Page One

much the the upkeep of a pool
. 'ould C08t the unl\·craily.
Upk..,p wouJdn'i coot lhe un 1\'emt.y more than a few hundred
doUan a se&1On, .ald 0,. Aaron
P!>dolefl~y, who built a pool lalt
year Ilmlh:.,: to the one tha l might
be done for 'Meredith.
Podolefoky, head or the lOCIol·
"10<, anthropology and ooci.1 work
'departmen t. &Old he r..llthe pool
"He'o the
should nol be

an-,,"ue.

St..."\tT nrc also
the pool.

chlcf of lhlA uruvcnuty, and he'!
gO l t o live In thot hor,H.':
podol.rlky laId, "If he wno th e
CEO (chlcf exC('utl\'C officer' at 0
bUAtne."" no (IOC' would lay llny
thIng:
The poollsauc II a ·tempedll.O R
teapot." h. 1.ld "People who 11m
upset about th e youl !..tung nre
really upael aboul othe r th \,n ga:

C'Onccml.~

abou t

-I think It (a pool) wou ld bo too
extravagant , · aU ld Duvld

Appl eby, PhYSIcal PI . lIl ond
facilitlC8 management Ducndunt.
"Everybody n..,d. t<> ot<>rt being.
little more conservative at West·
em , Adminis t ration and s ta ff
quaWy ror usage of lhe pOOl over
al Diddl , So, we've .lre.dY ~l
ont! pool ..

'Those thing. Include f~ully
Input Into detemuntng the ir sala·
nes nnd "":ork hours, he s:ud

...........•...... ...... ........
~~

.FREE - FREE " FREE: •

2 PC. BWE RIBBON t '.UED CHICKEN DINNER
This Coupon is good for ONE HillE 1 Pc.
KU TRY IlRlED STEAK DINNER wilh Cboi~ of
Two Vegetables and Biskel. when 0 E J)i~'l\'En
is purchased aIL ' ULAR MENU PHlCE, ,
Of'1F.R COOD MOND'A Y-71JlJItSDA. Y 4 P_M_ TO UOSE
OM ~ 'Per c.-t 0w.cJc
, 0F'f'I:B EXPIRJS 5-31 ~g.

2410 SCOITSVILLE ROA 0

~

D,.e adline
April ' 21

are ,'Or1<ing on an adva~
degree or graruaUnd with a
Bachelor"s Degree, you may
'QUaily for :his college graduate
purchase program,
if you do, you'll receive a $400

Applications are being accepted
for management; advertising
- sales and productiol'!"

KINKO'S MEETS
THE
DEADLINE'

..-

cash ~ Irom FOrd. ~

')'Our besl-deal on any quai fylng
vehicle and u~ the money
towan1 your do)im paymeril ,

or Ford will send you a $400 ch eCk

alter the purchase or lease.

The ITl9ney Is yours whether you
finance or not.
- The amount 01 your credit
depends on wtl,ich ol,these
quaified vehicles you choose :
Ford cars: Escort,
EXP,
.TempO, Mustang, ThunderllOrd,
Tauru s:
Ford ~: Aero~tar,
II, .
Ranger,
'

escort

BroIfO

SO hurTY..:....I_ _ _ _ __

ask for Terry

843"9041

Be informed.. 8,ead ~ Herald.
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The final day that applications
will be accepted for the
College ' Heights Herald
Advertising Staff for Fall 1989

~
~

Tl,1e key i"llredi~nl in your·new car

-:

1•I.!I'••VIPUZ'S'
Bg1i€~~G .1
q
_ ................ •••••••••••••••

YOU JUST GQT THE KEY TO YOUR FUTURE.
LET KEN WALLACE FORD AND FORD
CREDIT HELP YOU GET THE KEYS- TO YOUR
NEW CAR.

purChass.~ ore-aporoVed credit
from Ford radii and Ken Wallace Ford.

~. ~

-1I

TERM -PAPER DEADLINE?
NO PRpBLEM. AT KINKO'S
C0PY CENTER WE OFFER
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
AND TYPESEIT~G TO
HELP YOU PUT TOGETIIER
THE BEST TERM PAPER
AND ~UMES POSSmLE"
Gpr AN'EI?GE ON 1lIE
COMPETITION AT KINKO'S

COpy CEN'rER.'

1467 KentuG'ky St.
phone: 782-3590
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Olympians' bave .'their day'

11

Econ-o-Wash

By RENEE RAYBURN

306 Old Morpntown Rd.

843-3152

The excitement mlxoa with the
cold morning drizzle. The chil- .
dren mingle with their new found
"buddi....
·1 wnnt 0 foo tboll pi oyer,"
excloimed 0 .moU Spaclol Olympian runn ing down tho bleachen . .
The Area Five Special Olympiea, put on for 16 yean, 10 dolhing
new to W.. tem'l football "Iayen.
Tho ,campua waa alive ';'OIt of
Saturday with the children and
their budd I.. , who olIO came ftOm

Hours: 7 Lm. - 8 p.m.
7day1.aweek

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 Free Wash

1 coupon per customer per visit-Do It - .
younelf cmly. Ezplrea 5-5-89

I

other athJetic team., .oranUeII,

I"

I
I

')

,

/

froternitie. , independen'to and
people from tho community. "Morethan 500 othlow ond 150
co.chco reprcoented 30 diJTerent
school. ond ogeneico.
Tho SmlLh Siadlum bloachen
remained em Iy. Instead, the
crowd ch
mlngte wi th · the
othlol.<' ~n the track an d In
Dlddl n,r, . which waa packed.
In 01 - tho: o wero 1.000 volunt<>enl lixt from the football team .
c team has volunteered for
lho pns t fivc yeon. Milt Biggcn.,
a fres hman tight end from Louioville.• ai d it all. · It just geto the
football plnyen out ond givco .tho
community.r chance to sec UI in
{tn othe r aspec t"
Eve ry dcpllrt~nt on campus
wn~ rc prc;scnt.cd by ,!,olun~rs
who worked as buddies or .,.orked
ror the different eventS and on the
dcco ralion co mmlttcc. rcgiat.cnid
children . and gIlve out a wordA.
"Tney're gre.t . s uppo rt. WI!
co uidn 'l do it without tIIemo" .oid
Jo Ve rner, Specia l Olympic.
director.' The cv£nt took ·one year
to pion.
Children compoted In gymn ..:
tics. high and long jump •. 8OI\hnil
throws, ~imming lUld several
runnin~y~ntl. Tho evc"nts were ·
spread out from Smith Sladi.um to Scoil Campbell hOlds his buddy, M ichael Kn ighl o f Russellville:
DidJlo Arena. And Olympic Salu'rday In Smilh Stadium. Campbell IS a junior from Gulf Breeze.
Thwn. which incl uded. bean bag Fla .
tos. and bobbing for opples. wo •
.." up in Diddle Areno to eQter- morning," he .aid. "But loter. letcs won riboons in the soru"t11
lain tho children bet.wecn evcnta .. when the e.motione warm up, you
throw.
A burly football ploycr lugged just don '~ wnot to go home"
children are havi ng their
seve ro.! bogs of Wendy's food with
Green . gnve hi. buddy, Scott day to get out ot 0 big univerai t)'
sc\'eral aUllete. trotting behind Ule f':l'm Hart County. ~ pen- ond perform ,' hc .. id.
him . Kroger. Winn-Dixie f~ lathelete,.~ .orly moml!'.g tour
Phillip pryor, 0 fr .. hmon orTenStores and Houchens provided of the team. locker "roon;l.
. s ive linerns"n from · Denison
fruit_
This I. the ti nt ye':r that T
d hi
.'
exo., ~n
• partner, J ulie
Kenny Williams O'Philpo' t fres hAnlhony Greeo, 8 j unior from
•
Combs, nn Alvaton .freshman
Doll••• Te"". "1Id a wide """,iver mon, ond Mork. La.".'borth, '• . entertained three child ren"
'
for the footba ll tc.m was a buddy fr.~ .hman from Wh lteho u.e,
two yean ago and enjoyed it Tenn., both orTensive linemen.
AJJ Pryer and Combo heoded
enough to do It again this year. voluntcored.
toward. the university center for
Lamberth .oid they treoted the food, one of the othle"" tugged at
"At tint we (the team) dreaded children to 0 campus tour in PryOr'1 lhirttaU and .ald, 'OOn't

Kapp.o
wishes all sororities
and fraternities
Good Luck
during G (eek Week!

"Tho

~~~:ili h;i;n'f;~:l~~ o;~~~i~~ CO~~~ks :
center, Room 221, from 8 B.m. to
4,30 p.m. to lugeot ",villonl te
The chief editor of the Unlver- . help them get their works ready • lly Prou of.Kentucky will be on for publlcatlon, Leo laid.
Cl/mp.us temorrow te m... ~ "Ith ' Croech h"lOme. lnn~en~ over
faculty memben who. h ave writ- . publicatioDl, but be doe. not
ten book-length manuocri pto OD ~~~rov.e,ld works for publication,
scholarly tepico, oaid Dr. David """ as
Lee, aaoocIata· dean of Potter
Till! p':".. board, 0 cooperative
College.
venture of aeveral collegeo, uniEditor Jerry Crouch will moot veniti .. and the alate gove'!'·
with facully in tho fino arlo ment, has met fo r the j>aot ~ver~l

.... ,.Id ."'" report

The Herald ... ·

50¢ OFF

yeon to publish primarily fac ul ty
'ocademle works, Leo Iald_
' 1 th ink the Univenity ·Prea •
d;'" o.lot to footal' and dLueiioinote univ~~i ty lICh6!~nhi po" Leo
.oid "The 'university ho. an
im"';rtant ab
.· ligation te s upport
scholarly and creative Bctiviti..:"
Facul ty c:"" call t be Potter .
College dean. office at 74~2345
te mok. on appointm""L

\.

Chick~n _Breas; Fillet
Sandwich
with this c oupon .
Expires 4/25/89
¢ampus DeliverY
'>I:f.,e have a unlque.atmosphere
.
9nd Gr.e at p,lzza. tool
'.open dally 11 a .m. - 1-a.m.
Slln~:b~ 3 p .m. - ~Idnlght
113_8 Cpl.l ege St.
~81-1026
)
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More than 1,000
research animals
a bduct~d at Ariz.

~OOD

An i mal -lig hts ac t i vlS IS
abduded \" 1 1 research ani-

mal. lind cau_ " 15.000

10

dam,a,g a al ,lour rasearch budd·
ingS at the UnlVfUSlty At AHzona
Ih month
ha Chronde 01 H9/1e, Edu·
0;1110n 'O{X'f1ed "' ". ApnI 19

IS w athal membe rs 01 the Mm aJ
LlbitralJOn FroN said 1har M I flt o

to 000 oli N" laboralo.... s they
had broken .,' 0 The group .a'"
,n a statemenl tha abducted
animals would be placed In
t'IOmos
Antmal raS8a1cn at tho unrver·

$ll y was cond uC1ed In com ·

P""""" wrth tllll.".1 bws and
, gul auo ns o f the AmerICan
ASSOClahon tor Ac.a ed;tal~n ~
la b ora to ry A ni mal C ar • .

STORES

~~_MANUfACTU"H'

tl~
\- \

~
.D!Il!I

CHICKE.N BREASTS.

BOLOGNA'

LB.

ftOU' • • _

.ur

",STOIIIS
, fOllDITAIU

Itur6.

SMOKE~

TOMATO ·
SAUa

PICNICS

!SOL

L• •

./
' · 68~
,

rH~

l-t.L PAa.AOI

Oft• . 0., One

.

Free

.

accexdH'Q to thQ VlC8 pt8'Slde f'l1
'Or ua aarc.h there

Garden Fresh Produce!

Unhappy campus
dwellers protest
at Missouri school

BANANAS

KINNIIIIC OIlTIFlID

3ge HL~9.95

G~~::~..

Two weaks 01 uncertainly
concermng o n-campus houslI'Ig
011 NOf1heaSI MtSSOUI1 Siale U'1Irslty culmUlClI Gd In a 1y, -hour
$lHn M'\ the c thr.. 01 a unlYtiKsrty

BLUE JAG
SEED POTATOES

admll'UsualO4' last WQcHI..

Thr•• hundred students pro-

~-KEY BREAST . .. . .. ..... . '3.99
~~~~~~~.~
2~89

I. >ted ,n Iha oUee bt Te"y Sm~ h.
dean 01 ool&egos as lh. Kritsvile.
Mo . Schoot Apnl 12. """",dong 10
• $101'( '" Apol 13 ...... 01 the
IndfU newspaper _
The school .. 1ac"'g a housong

ctunch because of
appieallon poley

\J

LL

change ttl
IhlS ye at.

••• •• _ _ . .. •. • .• _ .. . . . LL

U nl ~

'FRESH DELI·BAKED
ANGEL FOOD CAKE ...... ...

vpPQ(c\.a.ssm en ,en.wed befOle
heSl"Im en. ' but fr, stvn an room

_ teservalJOns \OOk
l" I!Io ye..,

h~lliIr

pnonty

OIL1-MADI 'IIOH

STRA WBERRY PIES or
SHQRTCAK.E_.. ...... ... ... ... _..

Sefo,e as~ tOf a p no f lllZoo
;~l of gflevarw;es h om the O'OUp.
Sm ith lokt the demonstratOlS h e
dldnl kl'lOw how many ~ ud an t $
wou ld be d l$placed hom <Iofm •

. But lhe """e. 101S

d<6 9 I soma

~l l sf actlOfl

lrom the ratly
AboI.:I 45 minutes I(110 the
&vent it lOCal ptl za franchISe
delive red Ite. PIzza 10 the act
rsts, t he n eW$pap4t' r~ po r1 ed ,

If yot.! thought

1.59'
3.99

·1Is.d"'0"
1·.89'
__
~ bnlllGlNr

__
~

UOL

voter turnout
was· l~ here ...

FRESH SEAFOOD DEPT.

Membef', O!f tM student unIOn
govomong boa,d at Otagon Slate
Urwe rsqt weI, etected on •
vot.; tu ,nQUt of ,007 percent.
aca><d,OQ 10 the ApnI 3 isSUfl 01
lha National On-Campus Raport.
One, new ",a_oIthe boatd

w ...

-..~

-.. ac..t....u&.. ..... St _

SNOW cal..
CLusnH

WHITING
FILLns

_

OCEAN PilCH
flLLns

LL

LL

4h98. 1.5'~198
BATHa FailD WHltl..o·FILLns
l _(

was eJected ahe, d"'e;oiiilg he, '
opponent, ~ wi ... 10 38. in the
only oontasted _..:e.
.

)........
.......,..,.....w.-........
.

Th~ sIO<y ujd "" low number

'4 -.~"'"

oontasted race. and the tad
that board .Jections Wafe held
separately trom the student govatnmant . aJections might have
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KRAFJ

II

Barb.cue
SalfCeS

.

Oft- low P,lc_

,,99¢

'contributed ~ the meage, turn-

out

I
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YOU.TO VISIT US.-T OU. TWO NEWEST lOCAT/ON$IN MJwuNd Gill"
North..at~ ~hOpplng-~nt.r
.Falrvlew Plaza

WI ComlAU Y INt/ITI

Bead the .Herald.
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Tops' bats
sQund off in
15-5 victory
over 'B lazers
By DOUO TATUM

,WcB tc rnta bots Hhowcd signs of lifo
Su nd ny in th e Hill toPPCf8' 15-5 wi n ove r
rnn· Bir mingham.
The Tops pounded 16 l,ilS - Incl uding
ri)t,r for cxt:n bases - ngni ns t three Blaze r
p.~c hers

at Dcne. Field. Cooch J oel Mu r·
nc's tenm WOn two of three gam es in th o
weeke nd &c ri cs.

BASEBALL

.J

c

Tha t hitling is n.n improvement co m·
pored to th o Tops' .261 .ca.on batting
o../,rase . w t oenao n the team had •. 31t
overage ...
- It's n· sign t hnt we hnve th e pol,.c ntin t to
hit," .Murrie ~aid .
.
The Hilltoppe r. ( 18. 22) will ' h ave
anothe r ch a nce to .~c~c lop th nl potentia l
when th ey play Aus till Pea y (1 7· 17· 1) at
3:30 tOda y in C)ark sville, Tenn.
Westim will play V;' nd erbil t tomo rrow
in a 3 p.m. ga me at Denes f iefll .
TIle . Top!",,", ..... ill be trying 10 0lenge
cnrli er.losse. 10 both teo ms. u.st Tuesday /
Vanderbilt beat Wes tern 5·4 in Nashvillp, I
The aext doy't hc GOvernors bcotthc- Tops
5·4 at Dcne. Fie)d. The tyi ng run w,.""tup
J on n ninth -tnning e rror,
"'Erro rs ore pa rt of the goni c," Mu rrie
a I\vo·!un homer i n the bollom of the Ihird ." ning 01 ,S unday's
Bowling G,reen sophomore Chris Turner gelS a high five from
lWld , "Eve rybody 'wa nts La cut down on
.
game against Alabama· Birmingham..
ScOIl Fitzpallick, a Junior from K ingsport, Tenn., aller Turner hil
e rro('l, But our fielding avera go of .955 is
abovc overa gc for 0 college t.c nm.The H.lllOppc rs didn't have lo rely on
de fense S unday the woy ~h . y were hilling.
Of the cleve n Topa who got to ba t, 10 got
hilS. Sophomores Chris Turner and To mmy
By DOUO TATUM
An~ much to ' Co;.ch Joel Murrie's down ~n hhl homo run totAl, nnd some
dr light, ho didn't 10"' thotobility when he pitchors eve n pilch around him ' now,
Burrou gh led the Wel l<!m hit parade with
three hilS apiece. Included in 'Tumer's
WusU!m so phom.o ro Chris: Turne r has ca me to Wcs tA!rn two years ngo.
"People know bim now Dnd benr down on
th ree hilS was his ' fifth home run ' of th e
LnS l BCD.SOn a s a freshm an bnltinc lead· him ," Mu rrie said. "He h as to wait for h is
alway'been able lo do one thing extre mely
ofT.
he
hail
a
.30&
average
with
16
home
well
.
senson, 0 two.run s hot. in the th ird Inn ing:.
pitch. A player like him like. 10 swing the
Th a t is h iUing n smoll, s pherit'..a l objcct runs. He was a sCC<lnd· teom All-Sun Belt ba t. Hi.bcs t abililies mlghtbe bc ing oble 10
Freshman Steve Morr also contribu t.e'd
th ot I. hurtling loward bim at h igh vel· Conference 'pick and was named to Base-- to ko n pilch and know a stri ke zone"
to the Topa' pounding of the Blazers. The
ocity.
.'
ball America Mocn';no'. Freshman AIr·
designated hitter hit a thre", run double in
Tumor has been walked a tcom· hijth 3<r'
•
"Hitting ho. · kind of n'Otu r. lly bocn AIOl'ricn fi rs l· tcom .
time. thi s season. But. th nt"docs n't me a n he
the eighth·inning wh en the Top, exploded
Turner aRid los t senson's pcrform llnC() doe. n't get 10 s wing the bat. As of SUhdoy
easy," he soid.
for six ru ns.
All thro ugh his Little Leogue and .h igh ","de it lOuc her for him 10 play this ..aso n. Turner i ~ avernging .388, lops in tlui Sun
Sto rWr Kei th Hargis (1 ·3) picked up hi.
'''It put ~ lot more press ure on J'!l c; th o Belt Wes t divi sion, with five home run s and
school cnrcera, th e Bowling Creen n a l ive
ll rs t win of th e yeor, and Mark No rris (1 · 3 )
been able to hit. During his se nior third bnsc mnn .o.id. "'People know me now." 24 RBi •.
The G·3, lBO· poundor now gelS . s teody
'scllSon a t Won-en Ce ntra l he had . ,440
• S •• TOPS, p".~. I.
, S•• TURNER, Pago 14
dill t of ofT· speed pitche. whlch hilve cut
o.ve rn. gt~ ,

Turner's hitting coines 'naturally easy' \

--"a,

Wome~ gr'a b 6th in:Son Belt tourn~ment, m~n 7th
Br PAULA D. RUSH

Co""h Ray RoM i, already
looking a/lead to next yea r', Sun
Belt Conference - and he ..yo
this year'a flnW, wun'tthat bad.
Rose aaid he wanta a flM-place
flni,b at the Sun &It next ye ar,
beeaUM h. believe, the girl, can
keep imprOving with ead> year of
play. .
TIie laam finished ,lIth W,
'yea" OOV1Inth lut yur.
The 'toarn&mant .... It.. ...,.
'Ood tim. lhl.a y.....
BOo. sot

¥

"prclly good tourn am e nt" a n'd
edgi ng tho Toppc ... out of fifth
The women ' finished the regu·
_ pl ncc.
. •
18r ..,ason 7· 3.
sh id the pl o yc~ had,&ome of th eir
' Rooe describcjlth. weekend as
Thi. men were in Tampa las t
better matches of the yeor at th e
a "cll!..'"I.. fight" between Wootem ' weekend for their own Sun Po(t
tM weather Ii. wanted.
"We had a IitU. rain on Friday," and ,~CC . H. oaid play wu c1... Conferonc • . · :r h • .y fini,b.d · Sun Belt.
Rose .aid. 'But Saturday was ~ betw.. n the two taam" with IOventh out of eight .. booll.
South Alabama finis hed first,
gTeetdaybecaulOw.gotloplayin Western winning 6vl' C!Ut of th.
~ac.h J.fTTru. ,Aid h. wpuld
the ,un."
nine matchell again,t Cl)arlotr.o. hav~ Ilkecl, th. tea", to' 6ni,b . !ollowed by South Florida, UAB,
Hi. predic.tion, abo.u t the lop Unfartunataly, the matcb., . higher, but he wq pl....4I,fwith
UNCC, JacktonviUe, Old Domin·
'polajloingloSo'!,thAlahamaand Cbarl.oUe won.l"lun!.ci III.00L.
tbe 6ni.ah of hit No.1 ,inBl••
ion; .Weat.em and Virginia Co",·
South Florid. w..... C!>rTeCt. USA .
The highett· incii.'i\dual finish play.r and No. 3 doubl .. taam.
placed No, I , ~d USF P.\aced No. cam. from fr.,bman Windy
Nay Doc ' of MylO .., India, '. monwealth.
2.
.
Gunter, th. No. 6 ',ingIat play.r finiI~ CO!,rth in thelourtlAmOllt
.' 'The .,nen ended th. regular
~orth Carolina.cba.r\oUe pve from Sbepord.sville. 8b8' pIacod at tho No. 1 ,ingIoe ~itlolL
"'uon with a 7·9 record.
W.tarn· th. · ...oo. troubIe.. 1a!K· ,.~ , ...,4......to*~" . •.... TNocLiec:i.b.ol~""UOd ....

TENNIS

Tops ? 4~ 5. in conference
Continued .rom Peg. 1:r
~'Ot

the 10...
Tho t';"o Sun Belt Conforenco
wlna r.loed We'tem', conference
Ittord to 4-6. Tho Tops orc tied for
thlrd. plnce in tho Weot divllOn of
the conference with Soulh ' Aln·
"";"a, South Florida Is lending
the divi.lon with .an 8-4 mnrk ,
Alnoamn· Blnningham 10 in ~
Ontl plnce a t 6·6.
Westo ntdropped the ftntgnm c
of the seri .. 7 ·3. The Blazen
pounded 04t '13 hits nnd thrcc.
home runt ng ai nst \Veslcm pilch .
ero, Fmnk Trommelled th e Blnz·
'1'0 with three hits ond threc
RBI •.. nnn Swn!el< nnd Chris
z.,ogozn hod th e other two Ala ·
bamn· Oirminchnm home r un s.
rhe .To~ enlOe bac k in ' the
seco nd .ga mo of th e doublo header

to win /)·4 , Darren Kizziah (5· 6)
got th o win nncr !living up .ix hitJo
Dnd four runs hi · fivc innin p'
work. ,",ndy Cook calllO In l<> pick
up his II!'cond .avo of th o ••••on,
Although tho Blazers outhl t
Western eigh t to five. they
.trnndod olght runne .... whllo tho
Top. only Ion. four runnors on
b.80.
Orren sive ly, Wellern wns
paced by Chris G.go·s tw<>-run '
doublo in the nn.h inning. Frcah·
mnn Brad Worley chipped In t wo
hlLII nnd one RBI.
'
Even though he would rnther
have swe pt thc..t..hroo-Gllmc seriCH.
Mum wns In lisfied with two
wins.
"'I'm o int happie r th cm I was
l .....o weeks agu,"

. Stores, locales dIffer:-

Turner hopes to see Big ShoW
Contin ued trom Page 1J

At tht:' hegllllllOj.! vf th e ),<,ar
rnO\('d Tumer from the
I('ad 011 "pot t" h.lttlll ~ third
Then abou t t"' (1 "(,,,,' k ~ .lJ.:lI .
~l urru ' Illo\t·d him (u the sc... ctnd
spot 10 thl' b;ltll ng tlfdc r .. Mum ...·
[ii.'l ld Turne r dldn 't sa)' a ny th ltll:
tu hi m ntKHll I h(· m OVe5.
~l urTll'

lit.' lS c.-um lng ofT one of h,s lx's l
"" ..·ks ,}f th£' ~ca!lo n I....ns t "" ("(' k
he.' 'oIo a~ )3 lur 27 "'lth 10 HUb,
,lIlJ :!t~ \ (' n run" -.C'onxi f or th e
"'l k's "' o rk h . .· "'as named the
Sun Bt"I t"1 player.of. the- wcck
1\lm~r

hni ~ n playmg ron... "wnll) nil ,caSCIn. Earlier thi S
':uo n he h ad a I J..game hJttmg
strea k whIch a lmost matched
tht:' lS-gnme "t rea l{. he had laa t
\ear
• -Baseball s a diffe re nt turd of
came. " he scud ·Belng me nt.ally
prepared (,"'Cr) day I" the ma in

thing,"
Mume IlI!""C' And h. IBId
Tu m . r II prep red
"He appn,.th,"< tho game 10 •
vcry'calculated ~nner.. " ~t UfT1 e
Old "He doe n't pl ..y the ,gam,
emoti onally \\'h c th e ~ he atnkcli
out or hlt8 a home run. he swys
the .ame."

·11 (>'

t\

U!:tm

man , Ilnd he

lakes It In s tnd ...~"
Turne r has bct!n dOing more
8lndlng on the basepa ths thi S

season. too . Last yenr he only
had four stole n balles In si x
a tLc"HH.~ Sa fa r UHS season he
has 12 6lCais In 14 .a t Lempts .....ith
more lh rm 1 garnet left.
Turner s::l1d Wcst.e m 's offe nse
thi S wuson c mph a,'IZCs base
Itea hng
Lnst )" a r lh" team relied on
the ir bal.!l to lKtirc run •. accu mul a ting jl tenm b:a.LlIng {wcrogc
of 3 11 But thHi season the Tops
a .., avcrag1011 only ,261.
"With the type of team " 'e

h an',
NIl-'

'14'(' have t u m anUf:lC lU rC
by s tt':l lIng bases." Tutlll'r

sa Id
" f 1. .·':1

:l "(' r)' ~rn,lrt

ha St.·· run ·
s:lId .. It ShH W~ tha t
ht··s more th oll {I olle·dllne n·
8101131 pJ nye r,"
Tu rn e r kn ows th n t P lle -'
dimen s iona l pl ayers dCln 't mnke
It In the "'B ig: Show: the major
lengues, .
According to Muni e. Turne r
h:u been ICOUt.ed by pros con·
stantly, an d Murrie .,(d they""
Impressed With his ta lent an d
hilling ability,
l)u t Turner admits he nee ds to
work on h.. fteldlng. I h s J.I
cfTl')N arc sccvnd on th e Learn to
~ltk e Cns h's 17 ,
"It has go ltl!n n IOl Ot<lLCr. but I
s tili ha e a lout; way tu CII."
Turne r smd.
All the way to the bl~ lengu es.

IH·r ... ·~ lu rn c

/~

GOLF

ByOOUGTATUM

\Yeltem golf worns w,cnt in
dIfferent direc tions lnat weekend
to pi ny in toumamenta. Rnd their
sco res were also OppoSiteS.

of 232,
"'fhey showed thaL they nrc
g-' plnyen and know how \J)
The l.a dy Toppers trnvcl ed play tho gnmo of b'Olf: Telche n
down so uth to Gulf Sho..,s. AID .. 8~lId .
.
'"
nnd thei r sco res also went down.
The Lady Toppers pl.y th ei.
But the men went north l<> Colum · Ins t tournament
the year lhl ~
bus, Ohio, and their 6cor.C8 shot wee ke nd at William and ,Ma ry,
up,
The men will spend th e week
The Lady T9Ppen ftn is hed " ed tr)'ing ~ recover from their perfor aixth in the USA Gulf Shqr•• formance in Columbus , COtlc h
Inte"ollegio!e. whil e the men Nannan lIeDd could nbt ex'pla ln
ftni.hed 21st out e f 22 teamll at hi s team 's poor ploy. Lastyenr th e
the Keplor In!eltOllegiaw,
sam 6 Learn played in the tourn a·
Conch Kothy Teicherl wns mc nl and fi niahe$1 sixth.
pleased with hcr team'. piny.
Going into the fin a l round.
They were the top Sun Delt Weste m WIlJl tied for 12th place
Conference Learn in the tourna· and w:u only eight shots out of
ment.
.)even'th. Dut in the last round of
°It', the bett we've played in the the toumnmc?t (our out oft.;f n.ve
s pring,· she said. .
Toppen , . hot{ in the 80s,
The top We.tem fini she r wa s
The men ~ iII end th eir scnto n
:J.Cnior SU1anne Noblett with D
thr.... round l<>tJtl of 230, Senior in the Sun Del t Conference Tour·
noment.
which will be pl.yed
Lo ri Oldendick w:u the nexl
highelt Lady Topper with 0 score from May 14 \J) 16 in Gulf Shore• .

or

./

True Blue
~\LOII6e1e-l/l..ltil1.t..-pink •

We need a few
good .people
/

n.. Herald La IookIni Cor taleDted and
_/pUc writ.on. 4dI1oro' and. e&rt.i>oollta
to work In De.a. r.atiuu &nj\ opiOrta.
YOIIll lot moro' ...~ tU.n any
joumaIiam d&aa caD live ,",U - ...7Wbe ....
Dei )Iou think you'ruudy 10 worIt lOr ....
of the naUon'a Ii_t
oewapape..1
U you do. then eotD4 by the Herald om.c,.
122 CarnU Contaro.- (An"'r and. pick up
an applkaU.n.
I"a not Ju,at a Job. I"a an adventure.

C&ID,_

I

j
j

Deadlin,e FrIday, April 21

navy, plaid lace up.
./
canvas and wht-sllp On. -

Sizes 4 1/2 - Hl. S.M.

$18.99

' The bjlJe label means you can IruSli(edse quality,
The same comfortable design. durable canvas and
classic details you've come to expect are here in Ihe
Champion Oxfor~ ' and Slip-On. True Blue originals in
a.wor1d pf imitations.

reg. 25.00

i

Shoe Sensation
782-6558

Her.1d

'1 18 1909

15

I'

·
B
.. . anshee
Scream
."like a'

S ho rtly nfter 'h e rugby
dlllmpiollship gome ~undny. B
loc<ll dog dropped n h'endless
rabbit at tho/ feel of n tired ond
beaten WC8J.cm tea m .
' I! ~ . I!ould've been playi ng
for us: someo ne yelled .
Th c doS ,hen curled up nex'
·to his, victory, content with
,words of prni 5~ from fellow

tho titl e in th e Ninth Annual
Ban s hee Classic at CrCBSOlt
Field.
About 750 peoplo tumcd out
to WDit-h or take port" in .he

sporlJJrncn.

swea t ' and mud . Wes tern's
c(\ocl. Dob Toomey sn id.
'We hDd 10 s,rong t.coms ,hi.
yeDr; h • • oid . "Good, c1o ••
rugby wns ployed'"
The WKU Old Boy., West--

The bunny behending wa s
,hc lDo, of'ho bloodlclUns since
Middl e Tc nne lSee h nd ju o,
bent.cr Wcst.cm 19·10 to take

ern'. alumni team, allo partici·
p4~, beo\ing Indiono in th ei~
go me before 100i ng to even·
luuL~hompion.MTSU Saturday,

nn,

(Abc?ve) Aller being knoc~ed..tlut during Ihe firsl hall of..Jne Eastern Kentucky·Southern Illinois game
S;1turday afternoon, Eastern Ke.ntucky player Andrew Schwartz is carried oH the fiel!! by tqammate
Byron Barton. Schwart.z was laken the Bowting Green Medical Center. tre\lted for mi~or injuries and
released. Eastern Ke.ntucky won Ihe game, 23·22. (Above lell) ViCtor Massay of the Old Boys tries to
protect the ball from tw? Middle TenrlesSee State players Satur!lay at Creason F~eld .

. Robert Spencer of Middle Tennessee State fumbles
as ·tie is being tackled by tWQ .Western Old Boys .
. MT~U defeated' the Oid Boys 8·0 Saturday.

•

'

' .

Middle Tennessee State players Pose after wi~riing
ment Sunday. . .
..

..

Rob Hakt...!H9no~

th~ampionship of the 9th Annual Banshee Tourna·
'

.

)

I

I&" .... id. April '~,

,;89
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Pros look' at 2 fopner Toppers

8y Ji.SON ~

"';'0 rorme r HUltORpe; football
playera lpent Friday 1n a Now
Jeney hotel room c:ouneoy of the
Ne.. York Gianll.

Dean 1lebbill and Joi Arnold
l pent Sa'urd~ goetting phYli~
exam. and takIng. ptycbolotJical
w t. Tleboul nid, The two ..en.
being checkod u "potenUaI draft
PICkl"." ho said.
The phYllca hi WeN -to make
Un!! there', no probt ml - naggmg mjunes.

It

Th. p')'C hological '"t wu W
detemnne eac h player', person. h,y, 1l.bou, •• rd . "Whalthey do
If th ey compare you r acorea ,to
p<'<lpf. they\ " recruited In tha'
poi ltlo n"

..A-

The exn~ in Meado,,'land.
wdlum In Eas t Rutherford. N.J
"They had all the I ",IT Ihey
• needed nllh l there, the technl,
Ciani , x-raya, doctOn: Tiebout
.... d "They're lhorough."
The Western playen were w1th
o;('\'cra l o lh~ r potenUal recruila
from other IChoo l. Tl .boul IN d

he .. un'\ wid WMl"';""d. or ifb.
would be ~ran.d, "They jUJl
o&ld , , , w.'re Intol"~ In you,
That'...by ~y n... UI IIP'-

tamp they'll keep .tudylniJ'
. " 111 c:onthluo trying w If L my
muter'1 degNe: Ti.bouL .ald, '(
won't ..bed any tean,.

'The Ollnll hIve been ocouUng
Tiebout and Arnold .inee lut
fair. - n , Arnold .ald. Tho two
went through I workout for the
team tho week before Spring
Break. Tfebout ...id.
·l've .. orked out f~r 14
Arnold .. Id, "That doesn't mean
~nything . Come droft day, anyth ing ('(luld happen."

'I'm not 'golng to fr•• k out .tId
oay. 'Oil. my ure II over: becaUIlO (
didn't goel drafted: Arnold loid, . (
came to ochool w gel n degrea'

team.:

Several leoma havo boon on
campUi looking people, Tiobou,
. aid. including the Seattle So.hs.b, who looked at IIl1ba~ k
Tony B!'<'wn y tcrday.
Ti~bout .aid th o Gianu. have
IIlked to him about playin&oITcn.Ive guard, which he played for
)Velum . or orTettsive lackle.
Arnold haa been looked at AI •
running back. which ho pl.yed for
Veallm,
Both hRve .. ,d If ,hey don', get
drafi.e.d or InVlteod to a training

a'

Arnold i. lix houra lhort or a
b""helor'. qegroo In paych~logy
wit.i I) bUlineal minor, while
TI.bout h .... bachelor'1 in biology
and il working on Q mllltE:r'. in
public h.al,h with. nn .environment..n.l omphali • .
·N.it.her of them wanll to predict whero or ,(they will be pic ked
in the NFL draft th ot .tnrta
.Mond.y .
'
' ('m not tho predicting \)'J><l:
Tioboul laid, "but I think ( have a
.
pretty fair chance."
- I really don't wnnt to 80.y:
Arnold l:tId . 'I th ink I , hould be
draIled'-

, ""For s ure I'll know where I'm

gom!: by Tuesd.y.-

Green selecte.d most valuable
Tnnd rCI3 Green came away
With lhf' top _",'.ni .t the Lady

Topper . wardl baMuet Sunday
fliGht In the univenity center.
The JUni o r (rom WuMngton.
U.C., was named Weatern'. Mos t
\ 'n Ju nbJe Player, 'She .ver-aged
18.8 po,nll a nd ni ... r.bound.l ror
,he Lady Toppera. "ho .linl.hod
the

~a50n

at 22·9.

Senior Brigetto Combe received
l~:6 award,_ the HuAle Award
and th. OUllllndlng' Defen .. ve

Ridgew ood, N.J . averaged 3. 1
peinll,
Othe r award ' winncr8 wero
freshman Kim P.hlk., tho Most
Player Award, It wao lhe ICCOnd Improv. d Player Award ; junior
Ilralght yea r,h n,Comblwonlhc MIchelle C lark , the Moot
HUiII. Award. She averaged 7,4 !rnproved Free TIlrow Shoolinll,
pointl and 6 .7 r~bound . th us Awa rd; sophomore Mary Taylor.
...... n.
Ih. Field Go.1 Percentage Award;
nior Debbie O'Connell alao arut freshman Napey Crutchet
"'or two owar.ri, the Bell Free won Jl ·Spo<:ial Award' for OulTIlrow PercenLag. A;".rd .rid the stnndihg Courage 'and DetcrmiCO.ch .... Award. The guard rro,,! na tion.

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

\

Kck dI O*rby Day 00 SatCIday, May 6

at the Collegiate VIIleytaall bJrr-ey
,~n the 11fIII1I.

aJy yOJr tickets OON for ~ $15 am

~~~~~~~~~~~~

MOVING?

Don't forget your c~hle TV!'

be eijt)e to ... tv.Q reserv.fuls 00
Delta to IIYwIIen nthe CQ'ltinental

/"

u.s,(~ Daygateprice - $20.) .
Ilnnn
" W"itvVt teem
......
'::I'fJJ trilla
. , '~,yax
- en! JirtJI .
.

J

.1 _

g782·0903

...-----.....----..,I
.r

~r.ld.

Floor collapses at 'quiet'
party
.
.

By TANYA BRICKING

When Bowling Creen pellce
arrived ai 626 EDBt 12th SL ea rly
Friday momlng nl8pending to u
complnintoraloud pa rty, t"h onoor
oank in.
According lc th e city pelico
report, three officcrs anived ot
"tne loud party locatien' where
"t"he b. ck door WDB open. and
sevoral people were attempting W
enter the building." .
But Ea rl·J ackaon. a senior rrom
NnshviHe, Te nn., who livcs thcre
.oid t"he'1'arty was 'lI\ore like n

quiet get weether."
Sst- Ralph -Beac h .ald In th e
repert th at" t"her. were ·appre,l·
mawly J 60 people Inoide the
house nnd very loud music being
played on the ole rco."
Jackson d isagreed.
-rhero were maybe 36 W 40
peo pl e," J ac koon sai d . ' We
couldn't fit 160 people in our
apartmenL'
The repert 0.1 80 .aid t"hat 'when
Beach and another efficer tried w
find 8omeone who lived th ere, "tho
living room noor collapsed. but no
one wa s lnJ urcd."
The officers then w id the crowd

GREENWOOD.. MINIATURE

By ...... n

COLLIN S

s uggested using the uni rcn: ity
libra ry ns a noth er sou rce of job

S tud e n ts pondo rin g about·
wha t to mnjo r in nnd whe re to find
job cn n fi nd a ns wers Rt the
Coreer Pla nn ing and Plnce ment
Cen te r.
The Cnrec r PI ll{lnlng and ·
Pl.ace ment Ceft ter ill Ilbom 200 of
th e Crnvc ns Grad uaLc.. Ce nte r is
open from 8 • .m. to 4:30 jf.m .
.
Mondoy th rough Friday.
One place stud cnLs en n find
ma te ri als on job fi elds is in thl!
Ca ree r Ubrery. which contn ins
·volu mes of inform 3lion on job
dCk rirtions a nd Job .dv.nce ment
opportup.i tl es. Ju'dy -Owe n, tho center's dircc. to r, said th e center is very ncxi b,lc
. in a llowing " \udenLs check out
mate rl.l. rrom · th. library .nd
.'1

informaLion,
If n s tudent needs more hel p in
choos in g i\ 11IUjor or career, th e
conter has sc lf~ DBscs8 m e nt inventori cs thnt {ltuden ts may com plete
to coi n insic ht into th eir coree r
needs. Scpnrnt.o inventories mea8u re a Btudc nt's job nc tivity In te rests, nbilitic9 nnd pc r80n31 vol -

ucs, .
o'wcn fUli d H tud c n ~ mAy nttend
CHreer dcvc lo plncnt sess ion s
sponsored by the ce nter to urepare rlhc rrtsclvc.s. for job in t..crvi ews. S lud cn'ts Or'C to'l uglit to
w ri t.c rcs um es a nd cove r Ic tL.crs in
o profcssiona l format.
. The center al so has computers
to hclp Q s tud ent sca rch (or njob.
Try'; ~I ESA (Matches Employe rs.

HEW!~EWI

and

GO-KARTS INC.

~l50u¢~;;rf

we connot wnlk on iL
"i t woo an unpl ~a8o nt e'perl.
encc, 50 to .""Ilk," J .ck. on s .id.

U>cated

I

beW:dO~:~::=S

I.

I·

on Scottsville Rd. (U.s. 231)

I-~~;.!:!,.!-~!!.~~~.~.:-~~-~~j
~-65

exit 22

open 7 days a week during season

Stud e nts ond Alumni ) Co!npuler
8 y 8..t.cm......~~nt oi n s information
about cni"ployer8. s tud ents a nd
a lumni.
Th e center a lso kee ps s tude nt
pl ncc m c n~1/9 cO ll ui ill lng s tu dents cred./{tinls t"h a t may be
SC nL yu~ llPon n:'1:lucs t to prospccti\'f~ employers.
I)cbbic Ke nn edy. " s ,lCCi. 1(,d u·
Clit ion Benior', u$cd the ('ute r to
ai d III hc r Job sea rc h, Th c MESA
cCHnpuu.:r !iy~tc m a nd n plncc m 'nt
fi le ht lpt:d he r get nine on ·campus
in lc n 'ic w8 with iiChool e mpl oyers
durin g: the Teac her Educa tion J ob
Fair In Februa ry.
-A lot ofth eso s<: h oo~' o uld ne t
have eve n known a bout mo without the w nt.cr,'" Kennedy enid .

1703 31·-W By Pass

PANr
(N~xt to Wendy's)
PAN!. MIX 782~.
9555
OR MATCH! ._·et_ . . . . . ., . .
•

.

GOLF1iI'

le.-ve. nnd five people we re
arroolAld and charged W}~I di so rde rly conduct.
Jackaon .aid t"he ~licc officer
· camo In without u warront nnd
k d
I w i " II
'd h
DB. e peop e
CDve . · eSnI t e
officer th~ n slepped W ~.e middle .
of the hVlng room a nd It sO rt af
sunk in in the middle.'
Jackaon enid the noor dldn't
collap.. like t"he repert said. but
"now we have a little area wh ere

Center helps students find jobs

:

c,olo~

"if'9~
Tuesday.Wednesday
SP'CiaJS!

USE THESE COUPONS FOR: :==.;.::.~NIo\.... ,.... ..w

YAUloUIJCOW'OH • _ _

~

_ _•

YAWAILECOW'OH

_~_

TWO '
I
1 .
I ' MEplUM PIUAS '1 ...LARGE .PIZZAS I

I

. two

CHH

' CHH

CHOICE'" "FAMILY CHOICE'~'
II. "FAMILY
.one
On~ toryou... . .' I, . ' On~ for you...
I, .
for the kids!
One for·the kids!
lONE PIZZA .. :'wit11 everything..··
ONE PIZZA ...with up to 2 Items

I

·'
"

ONE PiZZA .. ." wit11 everything"'ONE PIZZA" .wit11 up to 2 items

I
'1 .

! $10·~~ 1_$12~91
, MIX OIIIMTOh I?AN1P~" or I ~MIX OIUAATCH: PANIPAN" or
I · NoPt.z.:!~!.oO:Ql~~~~_'
,I No '~~~Ql~~~'
Odf-_.
Odf __ .
1
I~
.......'5'.16-89 , . .
I ~ fIPIIiooo 5-16·89
o:>iu& Voiod

~

LCIlc'-'.CMy""Odf.

o:>iu& VIiid

porticfpo!re

li<IIcc-..CMy""Odf.

We want to~ow~

Di.nJ1aios Include: e. Potatoes .t Grivy
Cole. Slaw

• Bu~ ~t

:er7

8pecial.:,0CH!. .all day ...
' 'r1l..~,. .~ • •dne.day.
• 0 Collpoll Ilec...ary. CombinaUoll .orden olll,..
... _lOO'Jl.~oIL

1'
1,
I

w~~"·w~~·
1
_._. . . c-_"'"
1
._.:...~_"'"
.1.
. . _ _ _ VAWAILECOUPQM _ _ _ . . . _ _ _ Y.wMUcoUPOH _ _ _ "
What~8 your beef!

17

~

.

\
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BowllD4& ~enl XY
1180 Laurel.Annue

&8&6

781 -1768 ,
Boacl
'761-au8~
'
. nn

8c~e

~dA.~

W'HoIlOr · · . ~ ~
AllCh1clwlCoupolII ~

.

.

Write ~ letter to the editor.
,

I

•

--- . ----.--......,~--.--

Heral!

Classifieds

Tho CoIIogo HaIg~" Horaid will be ....

• ponaiblo 0{lIy 10< tho firtl incorrecl
1n'tJ1ion ol -any da"iflOd advo·rtI.·
n\Onl No refund. will be i1lado 'or
paI~jII

C&IlCOlalion• .

Tho HoraJd rolGfVO&

~

righl10 roo

eny adYertlsomonl II doGml ob·
joclionabIG 10< any ",am.
CiaJ'lfHtd, wi. be ac:c.optod on I
prepWd ba.i, only, ...cop. 'Of bu,i·
nG . . II with .,lIbUlhod account• .
tuM'

Ad. IT\Iy be»laood in tho Horald ",.
lice 0< by mal . peymon, ondowd. 10
tho CoIogo Hoighll Horald. ' l2 Got·

' 011 Can tor. WO l ter" Kontucky
Un lvor. il)' . Bow lin g Groon ,
Kentucky. "210\. For more __ forma·

lion cal 7ol5-6287 0< 745-2653.

For Rent
Attractive I 8drm. Api Colonial
Court . 8 · 2 aero .. 'rom South HaJl

geology department's tJi·annual Geolest Pig Roast. ~eld at Or.
NICholas Crawford's home.

n~E SKY 'S TliE LIMIT - Food. beverages and volleyball games
were .n abundance last Saturday a"emoon at the geography and

RHA
e,

keep~

DAVIl NAU

The RNid en.~ Itall AA
la Uon
'
new co n , tltutl o n
a t Ita las t meoelmg of
thtl w mee&er yeoaterday. mN"ting

p ... ~ d

unsnjm ~ y

quorum " one dorm .
five -.-ndmenta .were added
be(o ~ It
)lUNd; and quorum
was reac:laed bec.ause the reprCM ntati.. (rom Bates· Runner
BaJllen Mr vote In wntlOg before
I aYlng .... meebnA.

rat

as 1 know th a t hun't
be<>n doao ""roro. bUI I d.d n ·l ....
· AA

. anyttufl&' wrong With It. "

Gamea. a" I!1JSlra ti~e

"'ICI Jim

Vice

presl'

officers, adopts constitution

de nt
The me mbe rs of the e XNullv('
council will hold the same po61 lion. next year bc.ocause theco nl ll lution requires nominabons for

Oul GRlne s .~ud th at h aving
t he so me ('xKuli ve council cou ld
be bf nefi ciaL
"I think we need .orne slability
to carry into pen semester with

dent a nd intromural direc-lor in
nil dorm s, bUl mos l positions were

uncon tested.
·Any rem ai ning office. will be
office,.. to be ope n (o~ one ""'ee k the new ro" sti lution and new filled wilh new election. at the
fa ll se mc. i.er,·
be(o~ the elect&on•. ~nn R Id . . . oni oor. in .lma&t every han: he begi nning of
-We had planned on ha vin g said.
Gt\in" I"id.
them lbls year,- Gaine. ••id" bu!.
ElectiOns (or dorm officin were
North a nd c"nlr. 1 ha ll . are lh.
there are no more rnHlmga th is held lu t wHk in five dorm • . A~ only dorm . wilh a ll lhroe pooi:
scm l.er.
.
. Ioelion will be hetd tod ay (or '
The old cons tituti on did n 't Poland B aJl pru ic.ient between Uon. filled.
"I can 't re member wt\e.o we've
u.ate .~~ for elecllons. he u.ld, Bowhng Creen junior wa Oakes.
but "lTadi tibnally they h.d been and curren t president Ronni e had all offi ces lilled at the l ame
held In the .piill8."
Wllto n,a Russellville le nior, from tim e: sa.id Gaines , chainnan of
The new c:o n.titutlon c"lI . for ' 6 to 8 p.m.
.
elec u on. dunng tht! third full
Application, were available for the Elec t ions a nd Rul es Commi t~
week or March.
the offi ces or preside nt, vice pre. i. tee.

lhe

S250 Call &12-3 '4 10< 529-92 .2.
Largo I Bdrm .• Apt 81 ' E 10th ' 2

Utiiltio. paid. S250. call &12·2839 or
&92·9212

Apta . Ivall"bkl tor lumrMf. 1 6 2
. bdrm N~ ar WKU. C&U 843-3061 Or

529-92 12
HIII,l d. Apt • . 1 ·2~3 bdrm. With
pool , laundry, chhw.. ~,.. oxtr,'
"'8Ij>C"~3
Smal. officienq IpI 710 Cabol Dr.
$1 5OIma Also. bdtm $225. 781 ·
8307

PfivalO room KItchen a~ la~ndry

prlYllcgol Walk t,a WKU Off-,troDt
pll11uog Cal1 b9lWMn8 · ga.m 78. ·

5577
Accro" hom WKU . tur ru, hod 1
8drm ApL Nowty docoralOd. privato
patlung . S.8S/me Coil 8'2~ 965 . 1·

_.pm

NI09. cktan I .... Bdrm Apt' Su~or
HileS , a l utrlltKJ' (nch.ldlng air) pAtd

r

S

Wailo..ing c:htance...k) c:ampu'" Oc1pos·
.t. no pstl Call 782· 1088

I

FACTORY OUTLET SHOES'
Name Bran(,l Footwear at 'Discount Prices

FurnlshodApts et617E 13th S l All

2425 Scott,vtlle ltd. In GrMtlwood Ct.
Mon.-Thur. 9:30- 8;00
Fri. &. Sat_ 9:30-9:00
~
1:00- 5:00

:~ (ddidaS~ )

utitiO$ lodudcd Many oliltras Coli
84.3.0.9.
Ronl fof WI'TlmQ( I:w hold b laD AtIn>Gd"" • and 2 B<Irm. Apll .•
c&mpu' . Priva. pouIdng 0" 01
bGtwoen Kentucky and Adam. Sl
W. pay .ale( and , .. er , 1272
Adam. 782~7 .

I

TENNIS

Apll .. waIk.ing cil1anC8 01 WKU , Furn1shod and unlumilhad . • tarllnll .,
$ 175 and up. Two and Ihr.... Bdrm.
houlO.1o< rent .Call Clvis. days 781 ·
~2 4 or nigh.. 78~· n56.

ANYONE~
-.

STEFAN EDBERG
Re_, . PrIce $65 Our price $27 .~9

'rerform~ce TENNIS Shoes
PriCe

1 . 2 & 3 Bdrm Ap i. No.r WKU .
Some utXlbO. pard Can 842· 736 1

$65

Our price $ 21 .. 9 9

IWanted ' ", ll.tril
Buying gold and - . d&u rinG •. .
coins. damondI. Top'J>ll<;e' II v...
low C.b Co. 1581 Old Loul.ville

Ad.

Herold. April 18. 1989

1S1

Herald

C I-a s s i 'f i ed .s
l,--s_e_.r_V_1c_e_s--,--,I

Chel. H.1r S tyling & Tinni ng
S.lon is now oHoon:g 1 monlh 01 ton-

SHAP E UP In limO 101 S PRING. 'Tho

nalural way· 01
consultation)
781 ·1RIM

Ole.

Cent., (trOQ

nlng lor H2 ( I ",", por day) Cpon
Moo ·Sa l 2049 RussodVllIo Rd . '7 8 1.
565 1
.

1230 Ashley Clrclo.

Hin lon CI .. ne,. Inc . COtOOr 0 1

Pip P,lnllng ro s uma pa ckagos

10Jh Bnd 3 IW·Bypau. 842-0149
So , ,,,,cos. o llot od dry c l01lnln o.
prOUlng , allOlallons , 5uodo and
Ioalhol c!carung

stalling 01 S9 95. graduation and
w addIng inVItations . 11yo" . po slo rs
and tICI\o U. , 5, copios WI th WKU 1 0

I i60 311'1·Bypass. 84 2· 1635

NEED CASH FAS17 Wo buy and ",II
~ny thlOg

Typmg sorV1 COS nod proo h oadlng

0040

Two copios glvon P" k up and
ory If noodod 78 2· 1347

01 valuo Como by LA S
Pawn Shop , 51 4 3 1W-Oypass 8~ 3 ·

~OIO

bICycle ropull lOIVlCO.

iJ~

Nal'. Outdoor Spa"l ,
'1k' ~ ·6~ II . Tno<oughllfed Sq (bohi nd
Fi..lt1ol ly · ~)

Typew'lter Rontal-Salo,.Sorv.co (an
brands ) Woo1Jy rontals avallablo
SludOnl ct.scounl$ Adv.nced '

bf-

flee

'"An<:f

lou , luU yoar , of Iypmg 10f
Wosle," I tudont$. I,dl tho lamo low

.... chlne • • 66 1 F 31W-

p,t(.os S 1?pago lor doubJo " pacod ,

Oyp.oss 8 42.0058

51 25 lor singlu ·apacud.
W,fl do Iyping Ro;nonQ~O Sarno
day 50rVlCO PIck up and dellvory
ovallabkJ.- 84 3-6508 Nf'I cans nltot 9

pm

Polka Oc.1 TYPIn9 SoMCO, computo,·
120 1 Smollhouso Rd 78 1·
5101

Izod

. o.:u y and guarantoed e tall Rand :

Pawn I ' 7S Clay 5 1 782·2425 wtlJ .
buy TV',. VCR,'" flngs. anything 01
vf1luo Cash on tho SPOI

{ Kentucky H.,dwlre Bo wling,
G;ooo', hardwaro SO rvlCO conlor
mower & Inmmol roPoir. 1001 & kIlI lo'
sh ar ponlng , key culling . glass
. wn~ , rosaDOnlng &. gLuing 847
BloaaNay, 782 -3964.

8Ial,', On .. Hour Phalo 80st
.,,-tnts In &own and drivo··\h(ough win ·
dow for convonlonco. 5% oil with
m antlon 01 lh il .d. 1736 3'

Bypass (aero .. hom
0038

W.

R.!>J 83m) 8'~ '
.

The 8.lIoon·A..G'lm Co. COl ",mod doi vorio • • d9c0raing . balloon
reloaso. and drop • • W. o/so do rI\!I!j -

ic Ihaws/clow"s and costumos,
~174.

JEWELRY , bought. sokl. doa_.
lizod and customized. Ono day SO(vice . 4-.S/own Shop, 5U 31W·

~Y'""--O.

.

TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING: lerm

papo",

~O$ls .

F_o_r_._S_a_'_'_e_'_----l,

" L-_ _

. ,.

c(Gativo rDl umas

Wllh conlinuous u ~ ling , ate. Comploto profouionaJ odicing and spell

chock, Klnko'. Copl... ,.67
KonJucky St. Actoss from WK-U .
Cpon 7 dais 0 wool< unOl9 p.m. 782·
3590.
Klnd~ Kollego. 1408 College SI.
Now enrolling to< lummer and Iail.
NAEVC 8OCt1Idi18d.
•
, 781

:2896.

Surplu.

Sllvlg.

&

510r.,. 2038 Ruuollvdlo Wo MVO
Banana Ropubhc military jacka lS
only $7 50 rog. $ ~4 95·I,old jockCls
$22 SO .. rubbor boots $3 ()(). Manno
caps S4 50 otc olt; . 84 2-8875
Sotlon your sloop wlth 'a lop-oHhO'
lin a ma illen and bolt$prlng h om
Ba ndy Aldo Boddlng . 4 ~9 S ,.,.

S I 782· 73 "

.

Allord,bl. Furnltur. Co " 728
Otd Morgantown Rd has now and
used lurniluro, ponoonls , nags and
bannors Opoo 9 · 6 dally & 9 5 Sal .

84 2-7633 or 8o<~-l!67 1
Scolly' , Auto P.rl, BowllOg
Grooo', ., ,vpphO, 01 ,lOCk and po'
formanco pa,ta. Wo havo mathlf'll
shop ~oMco Open 7 da)' s 0~~
24 18 SconsVllIo Rd. 8 43- ~240 .

IHeIP ' Wantedl
Salo dnvor, wan1Od , noJJblo sc.hcd·
ul. Avorago $Mlr . Apply ., Doml ·

Coun$oion lor MR camp. 20 milo,
NYI OfIMdo, Juno 3-Aug .12. C,mp
Thund,rblrd 909 East Welch Ad ,
Apopka. FL 32712 ('07) 889-8088

Glov.nn".

you'Io ready to OIPCllonOO a dmmatIC ch4flOO 01 pac.o To boc\)mo a nan
ny you fTW st havu child c.lfO upononco, sincof ol), onlo chlldron and

Ut. C'a CotfMhou •• II tho molt
unusual club In BowI"'II Gtoen. NC/hl.
Iy enlona inmenl, 4011 undwlchos.
and tho ch.apoll boor pticos In
IOwo. 781-8888.

I'

10

sorvo you CALL 508·475·3679 10 ·
day

80'001 MOlil. W.,.hou .. has
Iho solulIonl We ronl Nlnlondo ma o
c.h lnOS nnd earlodgos, VCR's, cam ·

Govo,nmonl Jobsl Now hlnng In yO Ul
alca. both' slUlIod ond unsklilod Fo, 0

2252

CrulSO Stups Now hlling {III posItIOns
Both ~klllcd and unskJUod Fat tnlor·
'; ;7"on call (61 5) Y 9 .5507 . d H·

Wdofs, and owr 6,000 movio soloc,
hons FREE mombo , ,,hlpl 2425
Soollsvillo Rd

1·

I Roommate I

Local SW lmWOBr c;ompany noods

Ur gently n cod malo , ,oommalo to
~hofu OI(.() 2 Bdrm ~I bno block
from WKU V04Jl cost SI lO ptu~ halt
ulllltlOs Call 745·2.464 or 745·273 1
(Ioavo monage)

modells tor Junior collecllon 10 do

I Help' Wanted 1
For tho !atoSI .",formnbon on Co-Opt
In10rn poSItion. C.aU our 24 hr Co ·
Hot line 745 ·3,623 For adch ·

BOlCh. . Dum Plul Hilltop Shop'
h .. , complQ IO hno of Panama Jack
dOlh ing M.ko a doal . 80<3 - 1909 .

Hilltop Shop.,
198J ChOvo lto, Auto A.I', AMlFM.
good ,ad,al ti rOl, cky.Jn, good condi·
bon, $2.200 nog . C,q 643·6137 attor
4p.m
V.doo cauo1tO ,ocordo r, and
pCayOf' lor salol POCOI ranging. Itom

S85 $135 Call 782.(1043

~onal

In formation contac t Co·Op

Conlor, 11 Chony Hall , 8 am -4 30
pm Mon ·Fri 145--3095

CAMP STAFF·Glrl Seoul Camp
Sycamor. Hili., Has tho toflowlno
positions , Ptogram Oitoctor. Bu, i·
ness Manag or, Hoahh Supervisor r
Cook , Dishwashor. Horso Back

tflnt'.... Ofk, shows . (jk; Send ,cc;onl
)notO(S), namo. and phynoJ numbor

Fox Hal. Swlmw.'J, PO
Box 20088, Bowling Groon. Ky
42102-6088

SIolH. W.,omonl S~". Ropoaing As ·
,jstanl , Naturo Coun solor. High Ad ·
vonluro Director. 'General Counse·
Iors. Contact: C~~ouo S. Paltnm'.

CUnlboiland Valey GIr1 SootJ Cou/IdI

Ylntago doth lng, SOuth Amorican
omporiOO. Tio-Dyo dbilling . and 0111 ·
Of'" unusual g i ~ . AItJN.,r 1265 Col ·
logO 51. Cpon Wed. - Sa 12-5. 781 ·

88B8
Used Roc;o;ds> Low low pricos, also :
CD·" canolCos. now & baek-iuuo
comic> . gaming . Poc·Rolo. 428 E.
Main S t on _~. 782.
0092 .

Book Rlcr soh and tracSos thou·

papar backs tor halt prioo or
lois. 10% student discount on C ~ tf'l'

Notes, 870,Fairviow A'tO

llnny', Auto Pilil ha s q uality
parts 01 wholo5tlJo pOcol tor fOrOi9n
and domos'lic ears , 347 3 1 W·
Bypas s.84~ ·4866 .

Counsolofl , 830 Ki~Wood , Nash·
Vlllo: Tn. 37204. EquaJ Opportunity

Employor.

.'

SUMMER JOBS. V.clor Uerk., ·
In g Corpfulilon , $9.25 starting
pay . Work in your homolown.

$1'3.000 In Corporal. SchoIarshipl
avai1ablo. Ful 0< p~ .IirtM>. ' HIGH IN · .
COME· VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
AND UNCOIo4MoN REWARDS. In""·

Con·

view Now, 00wn1no Universiry
tor. Rm. 308 , nme :· .g:30 • .m. or

12:30 p .m., 2 p.m. Of 3 :30 p.m., 5
p.m. Pleue bel prompl Tuo sday
Apri ~. Wednesday Apri 19:

way. Mon.-$at. 1()'5;30. 843-1603.

Ae. K.rdwlI. ·AC4 is tho place
lor oJ you< hardwaro Ooods.· Operl 7
C:OYI a wook; 1-6 00 Sunday. 78~·
1012. 814 Morganlown " Rd ..

(WH.tern·1 dosesl ti&rdwanI

..... ). .

Ctescen1 Bowt hu open bow~ ng 7
r!ay.· .....ook. bier bAt. and llUdonl
notos: ~724 NuhWIo Ad .. e.<:H;()21 .

South.,n La,... ne ...

a,..

:'Iwood
Moll hIS automotic. loorekMping .

snack bat. lounge. onI ~ _
7
dayi -o.;'. . k. 1387 Campbell lI1 .•

C.ucombl . ,pon.l-OIed by N.wm.n Cent« is .... p&608 to gol Uvo
ontonainmont a ....ry Friday night, 9

p :m.• 7 ' ~5e Idmis'slon . 1411> and
CoIIog • • 8013-.1638.
Cr •• r.wood

Go Kor,. i. Now Operl, LocaIOd boo .

will> colouldoor ox·

logltcrodit Consld« In
poriol¥O 1h,1 wil bonG!1 you in Any
(future) caroer, Sharo yout5elf with
spoclal children and adults wh ile
looming .kiII •. May 20 .
7. Roc.,
48~. conlaC1 Dr. Dale Acl<ins ill 7'r;.
3591 and sign
clasl.-.

Jun.

up!",

Golihe exp8rience yo\l_ lnjour.
naJl.m II Iho Collegl Holghlo
Herold. Call 745-2655

Mlnlatur. Gof' •

hind McDonald. on Scottsvillo Rd"

8~~ ?~.

II you liko oxcilemant )'ou,i lo~
F •• , ;.. Sp.edwlyl In,ide dirt
"'"" 101 radio ton~oI

carl. Wo soU
ra~ control call , ·bo'I~ • .end

·plot• •. 347, 31y.r-aypaU.

80<~-4866.

r----

----~
Herald

~

: Classifieds :
I .F~I in f~ <;ompletely and Ii

rilaiI or'bnng In to the Herald
I
Business Office.
I
I
15 words Of less ..... $3 I
I 15 ¢ each additional word. I
I (Please read policies above.) I

IName _____________

.

~Address------

~

..

I.,

.f' • ••

. .... '

",;

, . ,,.

. .,- .,

;.:..

.•..••..

I
I

t
I

~PhDDe-----..,.-----

I

_Ad DescriptioD ____--'- I

1 ___________

.1
~
I .'
.--------~~~----- f
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1 __________.__ I I
I
'
. :

:

Chi Chl'o A e<>1.brllion 01 lood I
College Heights Herald I
'M&IlIari""'II~' OVOIY Tuesdoy ""d . ~.
' 122 GaTlett Centei
Happy Hout drink 5'POciaJl Moo .,
W K ' Icy U '
. I
Thull.; 4-6 p.m. 2635 ScotllviRo Ad. I'
csu:m entuc
ruvenuy .

(1n1lor~ 01~M'!') .

.'. - ---..........

.B9 wlin g Green. Ky 42101 I

~.-

)

.....

,I

\.011. 8 112·moolh-old SI Bornllrd
(Iomalo). Brown and whila with b1acl<
I.co. Wo.ring a l ed barido",. chol<e
chain, and .. aJ:.::oIfar, Answors 10
CB. For reword please cal a43-23n.

I '

. 843-l!741 .

CRU ISE SH IPS Now hiring all posl ·

L~'adorsh'p ~~

"'}Ol
W.'lh.rby ' l Almy'
. Nevy SIOI• . $til tho mosl inloresl·
ng s&oro in IOwn. Wo mllkD personal·
izod t.D. lags (dog lags) . 827 Broad·

Plc.uo'. Night Club Rated, 1
in natlon·wido survey. Tho best livo
mu,ic nlghdy (lOp nationol band.) .
~ocaIDd uplOWn 8owf'ng Groon. Call
' 781 · 1301 ahor 4 p.m . 10< dolail • .
(mu51 bo ~I 10 en",,)

lions. ,Bodlsk.iltod and un sklUod. For

inlo. ~I (615) 779. 5507 €xt697

Lost,x· f.ound

Appllcahons lor · posltlons on Iho ,
1!I~oV hll,m.n yoarbook $Iall 0/0
n(YW ov:w1.1blo in Garro" 11 5

IEntea:tdlnmentl

•

ontortalnmont. 1&32 3IW. ~ypa" .

makou 12.-month commilmenl kl ,0localO to 0'10 hlstonc lOwn, of Ma s·
saehusO II S On. on On., Inc.
an olilpononcod agoney roady

R•• "ur.n,

Loungl. HAPPY HOUR .-6:30 & g.
Closo. Mon., Fri. San<lwich & Lunch
Ber . Mako )'OU'" own s.ondwk:ho, witl
soup & soIad. Wookond buNol & '''''

PL£ASE COME TO BOSTON IN THE
SP RINGTIME 0, anytlmo whon

~':~ 5~'3~~~~;do:~~I:;o1'call

199 4 Honda Sproo moped Good
C4 nd l llon ;~uns grOOl lor 5300 Call
78 ' -84~

Noed a kOO? Bultlhog" Uquor
hIS "'" boll prices onI '"", ooldoll
beet .,.. lawn. Groat gaall on wino4nd
liquor I 314 MOrgMloWn' Ad .. 782·
2337

no'. Plu • • 1383 Contor SI

Early Amorlcan 'Iylo couch and
tharf, red plaid. groat ccnd,UOn Call
Rabon at 781 ·9020 or KoII)' 0 1 842·

Dp

#lMds ot

Th. Bouquet Shop: Wo haw
CUitom doslgn, and arrangomonts.
balloon bouquotJ . fruit bukots , ate.
Wo Doi"";; just cal 80<3-«393. 1025
3IW·Bypass .

Army

Sen. · J

ICI

monl 31\ 1-800 ·332':)~8
In u b.nd? Noed cash ,n a IIash?

Wal

So.p ,. Sud. L,undry, drop 011
, so rvu;o N9shv .llo Rd" Bowling
c:"oon Mall. bohlnd e.g lilts

s.:.vo SO-70% 'on I.U{lf puo ler 10n Ot,

lo3l'l s as small as S 10 E-Z Money

MI S

lace 78 1·8 175

Gart11Og0-' Wo rocydo ycJJ, HP and
.Applo ~a rtndgo , fo r onl)" $40 Irs

1101 Chosnut St.

delIV -

Proloulona l gunsmith ing provided
by J&M Gun Shop. '920 Runal! V\llo Ad : Bowllog Groan', ono-stop
gun shop buy -,oll -Undo now and
usod guns Dnd occossorl O$ , 782 1962

~' and ,

I

For

1L-......S_e;:....;.'r--:..v..:...;1c;:....;.e;:....;.s---,I

.-"... , . - .

I
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I
I
I
I
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~
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"rold, AI'''!" Ie, 1ge9

·I BM"S, :P e·r s·.o'n.al 'System 2' .

'

Comp'u ter Fair

i

Tuesday, April 18
12 6 p.m.

Wednesday, April 19
9 a.m. - 4 p·.m.

Room 349 DUC
~ '(across from CO.lleg'e . Heights , BookstQre)
•

DelTIonstrations on:
- IBM LAN (Local Area Network)
featuring IBM ' PS/2 Model 80
Networked with IBM's PS/2 Model 25's
running IBM's Educational courseware
IBM PS/2 Model 30 286
IBM PS/2 Model 50Z
- IBM PC DOS 4.0
- . New IBM Linkway Software
Many more IBM Pro.ducts

PS/2 Model 30 286

PS/2 Model 50 Z

The 8S3O-E21 Includes 1 Mb Memo<y. 60286
(10 104Hz) processo<. one 3.5" disl<ette dflve
(1. 44 Mb). 20 Mb fi~eddisk drive. IBM Mouse .
• 8513Co1of Display. OOS4.0. Ma oson-Word.
Wi..ciOwsn86 and hOC WIIldows Express~

The 8550·0;11 includes I Mb Memory , 110266
(10 104Hz) processor, one 3.5' diskette drive
(1.44 Mb), 30 Mil fixeddisk drive, lBM Mouse.
8513 Color CJiripIay. DOS 4.0. ~ Micro Charnel
ArchriectJJre'", Microsoh Windowsl286, Word.

s.!ltware Is loaded and ready} O gol

I '.

I

Usl price

---. -- - ----_.
.....-r

_____

--:==~--' - : ,-®
•

1

PS/2 Model 70 386 .

Excel and hOC Wir.dows Express.
Soltwa/e Is loaded and ready to flOI

$4;437.'"

Usl pnce

........
'
-- :==;..-----

.

$6,117.'"

The 6570·E61 includes 2 Mb t.Ien]ory. 60366
(16 MHz) processor, one 3.5' cislcette drive
(1 .44 Mil), 60 Mb faxed disk drive, IBM' Mouse,
8513 Color Display, OOS 4.0, 111M Micro

ChameI Arch~edLWe, MicrosoI\. WnIowsI366,
Wor~ . Excel and hOC Windows EJcpr~
Software Is loaded and ready kI gol

$8,9-12,'"

USI price

I

Your special price'

'.
"

/

-$2,399.00

. Your

spec;IaI priceY

$4.,449.00

Your special price'

For Mo~e information about IBM PS/2 computers,
please conta't Dan Perlick with IBM at 843~21~7 or RiCk' Ashby at 745-2466.

not_ . . .

1llos 011.. IS _ 1 0 q.aIifiod _
. IXUfiy and IIIIr who
• IBM ~ ~ 853C).E21 . 8SScJ.031 .·or 8S70·E61 on or before June 30. 1989. Prices quoted do
hatdong ard'oi p'oceu.ng charges. ChetIo _ your schpCI rogardng _
chatgos. 0rd0B are sYo,ocIlO .._lily. leM may .._ow !he ptomotJon at any limo _ t _

,

. ...

~~.,..,;";.,:~~~.
~ ......... ~c;...,x....,. ... ..,.c:r-ww~ • •• ~ .....
................ ____ .... . c-__ fiOC wnz...E.-. . . ........... ....
c..-~
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